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XXI NO. 17 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, January9, 1925 By .Jordan& Hayden

DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

)reloprnent in Reagan County.

Inother Snowing Found in

Sterling County

Another Sterling Co. Well.
oeYd showing of oil has beencn--

ered in a well located three and
nlf miles of Durham wells No.

2 which .are smnll producers.
in this new well was encounter--

a depth of 1100 feet, or at a
300 feet less than the M sand

ound in the Durham wells.

At McDowell Well
e'work of drilling on McDowell

?No. 3 of the Gulf Production
ny is iipw going forward. This

I. n . flAHtn n .fn.tL. . 1TOAiHRKp W fcV UUmi MJ ( UClkll VI UIOV
MWwhere a fine oil sand was en--

ereo in .iiciuwcu o. oi uic
al'Oil Company, a khort dls-fro-m

well No, 3, and from well
, producing from the 2580-fo- ot

EL. Wise of Wichita Falls arriv--
Bt Friday to take over the duties
iperintendentof operations in
McDowell field for tie Gulf
pany, succeeding: S. . G. Forney,
ferred to Amarillo.

ijLalce Oil Company'Lets Contract
.. a a .... I

Pilling operations in the Held areI

slowly "resumed after the lull
holidays.
Lake Oil Company's No. 14

gl5 are still idle, .waiting to be
in. Just when the wells will

rought in, company officials at
could not state definitely,

to the lack ofstnraire fnnilitiPK. necessary
great or Shelby

HJfmore tanksmlTSt be provided be--
t tne production ol the Held can
icreasd to any matorial extent.
over, it is thought likely that

--storage facilities will have
ided within the next wek to en--

thej brnging in of the two wells,
on ihe Band.

'e Big." Lake Oil Company has
J jJ a. a M 111u R.irH,oj- - tniungT ox.:

new iWellsr locations for which
made last week. A. Wade
een given the contract for well

igl8; tho Agnew Drilling Syndi- -
wiii have charge oi well ivo. 17,
Andy Rhodes will put in well

J&iother new location was madeon
y by W. M. Henderson, trustee,

rection 11, block 9. Work on this
It will commence in the not dis--

future. It is understood the
KLake Oil Compaqysponsoredthe
- j--. .v; , a!ior uiis new locauon.

J. O'Reilly, of the O'Reilly,
exoteds

Niagara Falls, N, Y., that he
soon to return to Big Lake, and
on the Wsjll-wl- ll be resumedin

ery near future.
definite account of operations
Mid-Kans- as Company,who are'total

Postoffic

they receipts uvenana
good.. ...,

1921,"'

Drilliner
!ie It is also 3,15017.

iear future.'
people busy on

aying of their pipe line to the
an county fields.

crew menalreadywork- -
sn'-th-fts of groups between
city and

of pipe arrived in
the f the week

are same.The
line has brought addi

men to Lako and many
will follow soon, exactnum

af who "will work out of
ake, being indefinite at the pres

ume. Good headway being
on the laying1 line. A

my official reported that will
Ire some months or better
5ipleto Ditching

been located andare
digging laying of pipes

8, Group 1, is on of
2,176 feet, It waa reported

sorning and should in the
of tho week, Big Lako News.

JHuy 320-acr- e FmJm
A. Gsskin, a long t4ne resident

le Knott
. . ....

91
1820 of land of
Spring. Thii ic ttr ajri.

land. Mr. GatkiB's.MM
tWa

Id want ada gat good raHa.

The Gingham Style Show
Support the Big Spring High

'chool girls by coming to the High
school on Friday night at 8 oclock.

They're going to on nreal
style show. The unique featurebeing
that the girls have made all gar-
ments Uiat are to be? styled. A'. sec-

ond feature is that every dress
be madeof gingham.

The Glee club quartet
under the direction of Miss Vesta
Mosteller will entertain you. Miss
Helen Reagan road for you.

Come out and shuv. the girls that
you are interested in their work
in them.

Come out and eo for yourself
who gets to go to the Clothing Con-

test which is held in Austin this
year. Two girls from Clothing 1 get
to go that is if you support them.

A big treat is in store for you
all for IB (All donations
cheerfully and thankfully received.)

The Style Show II
Each year all the girls Texas,

who are fortunate enough to be tak-
ing the Home Economics Courses
enter jnto a State Clothing Contest.
This year tbecontcst is' to be held
in Austin on the last Fri-
day and Saturdayin April.

The object of the contest in ,(a) to
standardize the work in the Domestic
Art' Work, (b) to stimulate a whole
some rivalry among the schools
Texas and (c) to show the work done
by each school.

uiiicrcnt feature garments are--,

'entered into the Contest. That is
certain garments which have been

j made, in the Clothing classesar-- en--
i tered andjudged. The maker of the".n
dress wears the rarmunt ne if-- .

2nd

diffipult
selected

at Auditorium.

put .Spring1 the map
the Economicsworld.
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OVERLAND' CO.S
UNIQUE TESTS

Willyt-Overlan- d

Al!-ttc- Overland

threatening
to prevent

the Willys-Overlan- d

Demonstration the
P. passenger nt oclock

afternoon. on
was blocked the demon-

stration was in progress.
a the bnsi,-ne- fs

the cioud near
the Overland

special factoiy representative,
of Toledo, the pur-
pose the and point-
ed out the various of superior-
ity in the Overland the various

to out.
were intensely interesting

and thoroughly convincing,
new friends 'were won for the

car.
To demonstrate the of

Overland
the of the

a
Overland was

to the and
the car, by

Reynold, representa-

tive, was in

two a
pounds was the weight the

on high.
weight pounds. The
ing

to the weight of
on the car. of to

judged. It is therefore to S- - Kyi whine was
is of 'have and Pris5e' lo irna storage smaller Contest style show

been

D.

Angelo.

at

al- -

of

of

in the different towns to determineI

wmp fue, T13 ""ov. lu
the TcpreKntatlveB for the Show in! a an.? iraijfjr
Austin. eight of cotton was

The'girls in the of conincinsr demonstration of the
flnd the nt of thl'T will have two representatives one;i1werfuI

OveHand clutch. car ilaimple gingham
amor? gingham dress.
girls will be Friejay

night theTHieh"School
Thjjiriinft your, support. Help
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and it thus far without any
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of the spectacular and

was
21 built

per cent
This was to demonstrate the

of up to noon Dcc.lcpans P.wer and the wonderful
Un '""""" (ll aprmgs.

n...i
been at theptam"nK lnc Verianu mounieo;

bales." stairway ine
car dr,Ten hV T' d,sour last report 807 were V- -

in. t"cfc representative the Willys- -

Coahoma the verlnd Co. The Cjir was next halt--

mark the total for the countv now ed when half way the
ml, (University bale?.

AV.HViflis quite lot that "" bc"13 """ '"is one has It again to

300 that has not moved! eVCTe rt m

the and are few K.unding cheer big crowd.
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were still substantial increase of I.

the ronorti that Big Spring postoffice not to talkkthe points
ell had been a)'ar

This is 5 mik south The receipts foj- -

ilesand eight miles proven! 5 in. comparison'with $19,--

The Acmow 079.08 for 1923. increase was
.reported'

new location ma'def receipts Of spec1nl1nterestr-to-manyJli- g

people,, $7,744.31 Spring was
will the hew inTns compared with 50,514 Dec,

Humble are

company
.large. of

line
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of tho
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Farmers Want Land
Many inquiries are being

as to for with
teams and are coming Jn

Icvery day looking for to
tivate. So far they are not having
much finding, improved
for

you know of any
farm or farms for rent

send to the Cham-

ber of Commerce or any of our
banks. -

G. Davit Herr Week
These popular playerswill be

all next showing Dr,
corner of 4th and 'Main streot

.They were here In October .play-.e-d

to full houses and
plays aro clean. They
a good and orchestra.

Mako attend,
for you don't you some-
thing good.

is

Company Stage
Demonstration to Prove Merit

the chilly and
weatherfailed a big crowd

attending
of &

depot 2 Thurs
Traffic

street

parade
section gathered

garageMlirro Mr. F. W.-

Koch,
Ohio, explained

of demonstration
points

tests
were intended bring

and
many
Qverland

in the engine and
smoothness new Overland

Disc-Clutc- h running
touringrcar

loaded guards with mien
boys put jn high gear
Mr. Chevrolet

started Thirty
personsweighing

Overland
started The

is follow- -
were awarded prizes for guessing

earest human flesh
prize $5 Mrs.

C- - cues lbs;
e room a

. , ,
starting

imotnEr
i

Clothing
motor

will style a dress
other
These

,

,

111 l.'lL tlO , 4. O wv

Overland
driven

has
repair Litis. s--

mot
. . . . .. ...... i,convincing was enei

J a county.
a steep flight-o- f step, on

incline of more-ftha- 50
intended

J Tuesday, ol
to Thur.dnv ' From a

, , .
i

17.332 Since witnoui
bales was Ml,lw''

for
With above 5.000 .

twenty--

writes one stepswhen the motor was
. I .1 n VI ll MAfl M liyl

There a o cotton " ("uKm
firm here mounted the platform.

hales hroif;ht a

gin thore a the
holdings car was aiiowea

Lake,

were
.from

turn- -

suiirwuy eiiK."ic uui
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the Overlandwere ju as the
Itolo wn L' PostmasteVr on
ts that are. drill- - in M. .mccw,

well, the ..will have
abandoned
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gain about

received
Farmers

tools

Nt
week

their
have band

south

while

power

First

bales

them
made

come,
fortli

good

ncaier,

lftf Overland cars-- doubting
Thomases future enr
could Been put moreconvinc- -

jng tests was carried,out this
demonstration.

had been' The ior month
e and drill- -' December this were folks that Mr,

start hole

The

Big

Big
the

ft
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lino.
have

No.

atmm 01

fine
will

cents.

cla- s-

inri

30th.

year

$1,230.31 or
cent

land rent
most

land

luck land
rent.

land owner
who has a

this

-
Bert

here

.lot,
and

each
also

your
will miss

Auto

Even

from
just

day First

Following

The,
most

oceans

in

gear
total 4740

car's

S2-50- ,

been

One

yet

frotn

-- - i" " r. - -

as
' "

for'
of to

in "the as no
have

than in
'

' "of
Mid-Kans- as fact

'

-

Koch, the special Overland repres
entative, was not a here ns

he th on of Dr. arid Mrs. Fred
erick R. Koch, former residents oi
Bit, Spring.

County Officials Sworn in JanuaryI

On Thursday, January 1st the
.... .- - - 1

approved.
Most the officials had been n?'

elected; the following being tho new
one's to be noted in the line-u-p:

Anderson Bailey, Tax assessor;
J. F. high and animal In-

spector; Atgie Smith, constable,pre-

cinct 1; A, C. of Coahoma,
justice of tho peace, 2; P.
L. Fletcher of Coahoma, constable of
precinct 2.

To Open Millinery Shop at Big Lake

New Fire Engine Received
Big Spring's new fire engine the

latest improved SeagraVes motor
driven pumper arrived last Satur--

'B.

day and is certainly a beauty and can.EvervMan and lntrrcftf-- d In tnrv r m.r m,,k.
als? the goods. the Growth d The" combined deposits of tho four
. .. 1 . Hvasta who came banS ,

tho has been it 3"fro,hi factory putting or about $300 per capita
t.... i ..it 1 111 I I tilthru ail the paces, and erpects tq. Thl. ,'j

IMLLIl.
, .,,,,, ,.vrt. he,d ,

III lll..i Tho w.,
a few days longer to see that Sn..n,, wj), w comhu.., ,, , dn. t,lkes

.
about

.1
this

1

engine is
,

ex-- ,nB of - role Hotel ThuiMlav than r - JJm VV UV ..V ASSWt
" """' "" i:uh 7:30 oclock. time th--

e million mark for denosiu
Cnarge ... ... ..j ..nl l, .fiiM.mnnnirnr nnil him ivr tu.on nrtjilnf.il riv nnv-- linnl.- -

A public made at
the courthouse (iuure at 2:30 p. in.

was witnessed by City
officials and a large number of our
citizens and the test was movt con-

vincing.
With three liius of hose throwing jnvij,tion

..ream me guu;e snoweu ine enKinui
1 . r n ll p s .

AND HOWARD
COUNTY SOLD

Development
lh.,.coUnty approxlnaXv

'$3,000,000

everything

January
demonstration

WeeltH'Silay Comptiotler

Deposits, $794,294.--
$226,709.30.

Fahrenkamp 032,093.68.
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tering 65 pressure
gine was then taken" to the
reservoir and three "tarus o"f" water,

the
eecn ieei ine engine was auie io

785 gallons per minute.
The entitle enuinned with

.....ltt .fi.'.. liifKinn nni tn.ift numhK...,..tn(1
pump

live action ana praciicany
no wear. are two
ignition The pumping unit
is fully scat

proicctea
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TheSteers were leinfoicc--d haj buen well for some time and to his Miss Elinor. Pan-additi-

Conch .Joe ind jn underwent an,' opera-- roat ar,iMrs. Cecil Wassonin their
Assistant Jack Bryan. Jack tlo, fth(l ha(l never been slrehig sinci time of deep sorrow.
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he was
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tho Steerswinning in ""h'a decisive tbe past or seven years and hlb DUtriei Convention Set-fo- r February
manner for it was mainly due to for-- K0jng is a shock1 'to our com- -' uj,. Spring has he-e- s selected for
ward passes that the Steers over-- munty j the of the yyml Tl.xus chamber
powered the All-Star- s. d was a use'ful man. He 0f Commercedistrict convention, to

The All-Sta- rs were handiennned'asnntifi'd himself with whatever was be held early in February, and quite
to signals. Not hnving played to- - for the" Of t'no communi-- a delegation from Midland i- - er

as a team they had to plan ty H(. WB8 devoted to Ins family, pected to attend.
their plays as went along. With this'lovaJ to hj, frienis in fnt--t he wnb a u has been juggestefcjnhfceting--

in mind it wfts-pla- in to soon that Christian gentleman and his. many the board directors,oiqhe. local
played a most creditable game.'

fHe-nd-s in Pecos deeply grieved Chamber of CommercethaTSlidland
The game ended by a score of 10 at bis going, nnd join The Enterprise puji t)P mxt convention'. A

to 0 in favor the high school steor in deepestsympathy to Mrs. Smith, 'crowd from' here will greatly add to

Here 3th
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of

laid to rest in Hou?ti!)l Wlnpssiiicn should watch for tho
Big Spring will probably entertain pecoI, Entt.rprise. . ' definite announcement of the coti- -

tho biggest crowd in her history on, Dr. Smith formerly resided in Big vention Midland Reporter.
Thursday, February 5th; at which Spring and was one of the foremost
time city will entertain the dele-- boosters,for the welfare. They Jut Can't Help Kicking
gates to a district meeting of the Many friend in this city will indued' The way some of ojjt big business
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. r,1KTet of his death, and ten-Jne- n whine' everytime they are asked
Several hundred delegates are com-- der condolence the sorrowing wife to pay thc monthly dues to operate
ing and a program and children. the Chamber of sprinkle
to tye carried out. " tho street" and haul off the rublm'i

Five brass bnndi to furnish music John Qumn Win Honor at Annapoiu frfm their places of business you

November t be, John. Q iHjuujUBlfibtJ rPgimejltaT,,,.. thik-ih- y cntook -- the- ."' Jp'toT champion of U. S. Naval Somft of tho6e who pay eight cent,after their bonds were examined and . . . ,-- ,

of

Northington,

precinct

Engineer

anv

coorterative

Uia uig spring musi put nor oesi Aauemy, nnapons, .no,, u- - virtue or Jess per day ior trasn nouiniK.
foo forward and Bhow the delegates!of having set high score record fBprinkling, etc. would have to pay
a reusing time. ' The highest possible score being 1 OB. j

M.v.rnl times as ifip
Keep the date In mind nnd if you Tho highestscore heretofore madeby Chamber of Commercewould get out

have any suggestions'to offer rela-jan- y mid-shipm- was 100. John frofn umJor and let the individual
tiv to planning entertainmentfor, fired a score than totaled 103 out of p.'iy or having trash
tho visitors send in such suggestions iuo pofsioie. hauled away.
now.

Smilh-Whitmi- re

Needlessto sas.thatour citizenship

Prosperity

December

Brownwood

!...

Brownwood.

l.An
seventy-fou-r

daughters.
pt.j)te.mber

our community

U'going Commerce,

pectedJo

monthly

ia nroud of record Iramlrrant Car in a Bunch
he is one Big Spring boy who is go-- ! Three big of household.

Tforhert Smith of this citv and Miss tn in m.li! n fin rrwnnl fnriiont his fnrminf tools, teams, etc, ar--

Annie Whltmlro of Midland stole a iife
"

riveei in Big Spring on New Year's
march nn ther friends Christmas evo ' HnvJng ojily 'ten for the day These enrrf brought the belong,-whe-n

they motored to Colorado Christmasholidays John spent this on ings of new settlersfrom the 'Wintors
Mfsa Ruby Burnett left Monday where they wore quietly marricJl. Ia trip to New York, Quebec, Montreal section In Runnels county.

night, for Dallas to purchaBO'acom-- ) Tho bride Jr one of Midland's pop--, nnd back by way of Ningra Tho, newcomerswore MrH. Fannie
plete line ladies hats and millinery Women, having her
goods for millinery estab-- home thero since childhood and Is

lishmcnt fhe is to open in Big lakc, loved esteemed know)'

3.

"Peppy" made

miepti'd

nyuruiib
sneaker .I.H..I7- - SJ.riR.f.l

Annmil nf HCiHiinnl

report

strenms

in

dinipg

Commerce

drawn

large

much

known
thousands

prosperous

Diet,

the

big, Dallas

Panconst's

Ward
Coach

passes

great
p,aco

Smith

Uicy
large

to
splendid

bein-hold--

anew
good much

(irma their

iniluil John's and Arrive
carloadB

vnmk

days

Falls.
made r ... . . .... 1.....1

1001 wno purciiaseij ou um
1,700 Bale of Cotton Earned out 0f tho 1j Nnll ranch north of.

Scott' Variety Store Sold 17QQ bales of cotton were destroy. uiK Spring; Gene'Williams who pur--

E. E. Scott has cold his variety Texas in tho near future. jher. . Tho groom Is a young man of ed by fire at the cotton, yam at chased 320 acres of land 9 .m'les
store in thfa city to G. W. Chapman! Showill"call the new establishment sterling worth and Has many friends Snyder, Texas on Tuesday night, north of; Blfe, Spring;jtnd Roy Bates
of Brownfield. Mr. Chapman has The Ruby Hat Shoppc, Miss Burnett in .this city. He holds a position December30th. The loss Is estln.at-.wii-o purchase'tl 320 acres of land
been here thla week to take an inven- - has been connected with the Moon with tho Bankhead Garage. .... Jed at $20000 with 160,000 insur-- ,C9t 0f BigSpring from JohnWght
tory and take charge of thla atore. Ilat Shop In this city for a number Many friends tender best wishei ance. The worst feature Is that the '. 1- -

Mr jgc.ort j!ana to op a Krecery of yean, Is an expert milliner and for a foil measuro ot happinessand farmer are to be the heavy losers, Misu Nettie Arnold left last Tiies-ato-ra

lo thia eity"jW won iu he ahould do fina in the coming oil town .prosperity, TheV yrlll make their as the $60,000 not covered by insur-- day night for Fort Worth to ntcr
can aaciira a bsdlkff. of llmtn county, home In Btr Sprinf, ancaia cotton owned by local growers Brantley-Draugho-n BdKneaa College,

""""S--
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Half Price
Horn's voiir lug ojipoHiuntv

need at astonishingly Imv pine's
hpll at half-pric- e

LftDIESAND CHILD11ENS SrLK AND WOOL DRESSES
LADIES, BHSSBS AND MENS SWEATERS

LADIES AND CHILDRENS COATS
LADIES SILK BLOUSES

LADIES SUITS
LADIES SKIRTS

WHILE THEY LAST AT ONEHALF PRICE

Thy Mill k f.ul v liu't
srim4 o' tli'1 big bargains

TIlSESZSSZEESSHIHI

pi v5 V X Sj & kH btVv J?na 4 nV H I )

&J3&ym&&r"

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS SELLING OUT

iff COST
L

Sale Starts
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9th

High gradeLadiesand Child-
ren's Goats and Drense,
Blankets, Comforts; Weil's
and Ik)y5i;t,AOvcrcoat, Sweat-
ers. Leather Jackets, Wool
Sirx, Outings;

will pay you to jet our
prices before buying.

Williams Dry Goods Co.
Bis Sprag,Texas

GUARANTEED

Typewriter Bargain:
Most any make lUiiciiinei
Underwood,Kemingtoa,"Riy- -

aL Wijoditoek, at spixuaL
New Vcar priee.s for ntfKl

dajs. See me at Camp
bell Tailor Shop, or tele-

phone 514.

ERNEST JONES
Typewriter Mechanic

Bip Spring, Torns

Solution of Puzzle No. 3.

U Nil TlEDMSlTjATEfS
N E R 0Mr 0 tMb ELTtoo tIa p emea s "e

Xnm1pea1tre
DJA N C ETrMyIe A R NIS

StT T EJaMflR E D gf
aSSeIvajRwap
R QTgKMI N CHH A L Ii suieJKetmi R O 8

E F Buikill Very IN

E. F Lu-ikt'- i of tlui. city who suf-
fered a stroke of paralysisat Sweet-
water on Thursdn night, January I,
ha? shown but littla improvement
since he wan br&ight to his hooe,
here. 9

Mr. Iiuikill ua.nstncL-ei-i while-- ner--
forming his dutttfe aa conductor on I

a Toxi. &. Pacific freight train. It
is thought the .attack,utruck him Just
about the 'time his train left Swoet-wate-r,

andbefore he, could g&t aboard
fh caboose IIew,n found"dymj;
alongside the trackjjfy'the crew of
another fwitfbt train, about an hour
after hrv train had(gone.

The brakratSV Mr HuskM's
tra'in' were op- the front end of the
bag train aaa'didnot miss their con-,lict- or

ofltit thejf had rahed the
rx stop". ,

rfrui
Mrs. I. Holley of Fort Worth, is

n .re for a v'igit with her hister. Mra.
W..WJ Inkraan and family.

V ijrc just what you
.List thinks' W" will

f,. tlhnff Anl ir n

V

It

The on' Graduate Optician in Big
Spring is employed by us Don't
EXPERIMENT with your eyes, 'but
lot those who claim to be opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde
Fox

PantherDraw Item
(Received too late for last week.)

On Wednesday,December 2lth at
10:30 a. ni. Miss Ida Ov&rton and
.Clifton Turner of Lucein Wells were
married by Rev. Cunningham of
Elbow On the same date John
Overton of Lucein Wells and Miss
Jessie Gates of Hyman were united
in marriage by Rev Gordon, while
sitting in their car at the min.ater's
door step. They then drove home
where Mr. and Mrs. R. E Ovfrton
had a bounteous banquet prepared
for a large number of friends, in
honor of the two hanbv counles.
Those who attended were: 'Mr. and
Mrs. Turner and children, Mr. and
Irs. Pgrry Day and littte son of

Lucein Wells, Mrs. Gates, Mis3 Lura
Belle and G56. W. Gates,Eli Addfng-to- n

of Hyman, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
, Overton and two sons of Panther
, Draw, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tyrec,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tyree of Ballinger
and Miss Ozilla Phillips of Chula,
Mo. All joined in'wishing theseyoung

long and prosperous lives.
TheywTlkreside in the Lucein Wells
community,

On December25 Mr. and Mrs.
Turner entertained quite-- a bunch of
friends with a big turkey dinner, in
honor of. the newlyweds. Every one
haTd an enjoyable time, notwithstand-
ing the severecold weather.

Oji Christmas night J J. Phillips
nnd wife entertained the youngsters
with a party. Thero were several
couples out from town, two. couples
from Ballinger beside our home
bunch. From the laughter-on-e would
judge it was a roaring .success,as it
always is in this home. Delicious
cako and fruit were served.

Lat Friday night a largo crowd
gathered at the home of G. W. Over-Coii- 'a

'for the sole purpose of having
a good time Numerousgameswere
played, some lovely mandolin and
guitar music was furnished by the
Pittman brothers, besides some new
records on the Edison. Cake and
cocoa were served.

Luther Pittman and family have
moved into the house vacated by P.
A. Pittman, ho.having movd to the
-- ew.ies rancn, where ho has charge
of everything. Mr. and Mrs. Settles
are now trVing to enjoy town life.
They motor put right often. The
ranch still looks good "tothean.

Afr, and Mrs. Reeder enjoyed a
visit from their three sons and some
grand children from San Antonio
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrj. Hart Phillips spent
Christmas afternoon with the Reeder
and Rankin families.

Lylo Curne and wife are now
Kportmg a new Ford roadster.

!i& Phillip was home and enjoy-
ed tMS tuikey dinner with homefolks
Christmas day. J

Mr. nnd Mrj. A W. Tyree have
returned hom after a pleasant visit
with her parents and other relatives,

Mrs. J. Laxton and three children,
Mr. and Mrs, W fi, Tyrea, Mr. and
Mr. Pat , Tyreakjf Ballinger spent
several days with tbVh: uncles, G.. W.
and It. Et Overton during the holi--

14?? '."- The schooJ has opaned againwith
Mfas Ida White at the helm! The
kiddies Jhoroughly enjoyed their two
weeks vacation. -

Mr Sullivan and 'Htle boij haVo re
Hi??5b!r? & Warned from a business trip to San

HARNESS torle.i moaey. RIXS Antonio apd other points In south

1 Texas.
I We are pleaned to announce that
service will be held at our school
house next Sunday afternoonby
IUv. Willie of Center Point. Every
body come and bilng-some--one with
jou

--j --More-later. --XA'.Z -

1 Jjnfher Draw New
Wp an thankful Tor the few

n't days In the, new year.
Wo were, glad indeed to sco every

famlli- - in thin rnmirtlinitv' out to
church Sunday afternoon. Everyone
was pleased with the good sermon
delivered by Rev. Willie. He will be
with us again next first Sunday after-
noon.

Rev. Brewster who was operatedon

at Temple some weeks ago is back

on the job, nnd expectsto preach for
us every 3rd Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ozilla Phillips is visiting John
I Phillips this .week.

Clydia, MiltOn and Seymour Bal-

lard of Big SpAng spent Sunday with

their aunt Mr John J Phillips.
T I Hardin spent Sunday at hi-- f

um near Stanton
Mrs. Geoi Overton and Mrs

.nLhor Pittmnn sinent Monday aftet- -

r.in with Mr. P Ax Pittman
Mr and Mrs." Hart Phillips .spent

Monday helping Mr Sullivan and
family butcher thotr hog-.-.

John Reeder and .Mr. Rankin havo

g.ne north of town to erect a nice
, bungalow for Mr3. Brack.

Olie Phillips was out to church Sun-

day afternoon iuil.ing handswith old

friends. He returned to town after
servloe. - - - ,

On Now Year's night Mr. and Mrs.

Turner gave an entertainmentwhich
everyoneenjoyed. All kind of games
were engagedin. Delicious cake and
hot cocoa were served at an early
hour. Those who enjoyed the occa-

sion were: Dr Lee, T. Baker and five
young sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. John Overton,
Mrs. Roy Overton and children, Mr.
nnd Mrs. G..W. Overton and Miss
Ozilla Phillips'

".Messrs Robert E., J. B. and Sam-

uel Lee, John, Herbert and Victor
Phillips, Reuben, Jese and James
Overton. Gcorce Aldridge, Misses
Dorothy Brown, Thelma Lee, Ethel
and Ruby Phillips, Gladys and Addie
Turner, J. J. Phillips and sons,John
and.Herbert, accompaniedby Luther
Pittman, motored in to the city Mon-

day night to attend the I. O. O. F.
lodge. X.Y.Z.

W. O. W. Joint Installation
The W. 0. W and W. O. W. Circle

w-i-ll hold Joint installation at tno
W. O. W. hall Thursday night, Jan
uary 15th at 7:30 p. m. AH mem
bers of the Woodmen of the World
and their wives and all members-- of
the Woodman Circle and their hus-

bands are invited. A plate supper
will bo served and a general good
time will be the order of the eve
ning.

Pleasesee or phone W. R. Purser
as to whether or not you will be pres--

enttand states how many will be in
your party. This will enable us to
know how many plates to prepare.
Do this at once. W. 0. W. Clerk.

The only Graduate Optician in Big
Spring I? .employed by us. Don't
EXPERIMENT with your eyes, but
let those, who claim to be opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde
Fox.

Christian Endeavor
Topic: How to Read the Bible

Helpfully: Scripture Ps. 19:7-1-4;

7:24-2-9 Milton Yarborough.
Song: 74. -
Talk: What the reading and study

of the Bible has meant to him.
Song: 89.
Prayer Led by leader, closed by

Mrs. Ruth.
Talk: Rightly Dividing the Bible
Rev. Ruth.
Talk: The relation of the Bible

and its authority to the restoration
movement Marian Purser.

Reading Mildred Creath.
Business.

Roll Top Desk For Sale
A roll top desk in good condition

for saleata bargain. Phone 133 or
see me A. J. GALLEMORE. It

Notice Notice
Tho name of the party" who took

my pearl necklace fromthe chiffrobe
jp the hall, during thp party on Sat-

urday night, Dec. 27. If sahVparty
will at once return the necklaco to
my home or mall to me thru the post--
office he will savo hlmsolf or her-

self trouhle. Failure to return it
means that tho name of the guilty
ono will be handed to the officers.
BESSIE MAE ANDERSON adver--

tisementn

Old School Bulldlpff-'Fo- r Sale
The, old school building at Elbow

is going to bo sold to the highest
bidder at 3 oclock th'ls (Friday)
afternoon, January9th by the trus-
tees of that school district.

Bedroom for Rent
A furnished bedroomfor rent. Call

at 706 E. Third St. It

L.J

Tuijuj'iwwrjj1'"

Christmas is Gone The

New Year is Here and
Winter Has Just Begun

If you haven't bought your
Winter Suit, with the ex-

pectation of buying more
cheapIJater,here is your
opportunity; We have taken
out of our regular stock and

. hung on racks. "

,

About 100 Suits
and Overcoats

That We Wish to Dispose of Immediately

To

Sri

move these quickly we are offering them for days
only at-- a reduction

1-- 3 Off RegularPrice!

About 35a Suits Overcoats for boys are being offered
- at the SameDiscount..

Come Early Can Fit Properly

188? J. & W. FISHER 1?24

i

NEW MEXICO FARM SACRI--

FICE Improved Eastern New Mex-
ico farm, moderri .built house,
well and windmill, 100 acresin

GO acres in pasture,neargood
schools,valued.at $5500. Owner not
a farmer, will sacrifice for quick
sale. Possession any time. Write
for lowest price, terms, etc. Might
.take some trade. $1500 cash will
handle. Can arrange) lone time on
balance. R. C. EDGELL, Owner,
Tucumcari, New Mexico. ltpd

Presbyterian Church
(Corner Main and Fifth)

Sunday school 9:45.
Morning worship 11 oclock,
Evening worship 7:15 oclock,
A cordial invitation is extended to

the public to attend all these ser
vices. This friendly homelike church
gladly welcomes YOU. Come, bring
a friend. W. L. Owen, Pastor

How'. Yoar Till
Oyer million dojlara loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-
ter have as to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of absbKet
books "for all tracts of land end
town lots in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Room 4, West Texas National
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

Fire
Tho members of the Big Spring

Volunteer Fire Department were
given. ji 'check for $50 last week by
tho First National.Bank. This was
an appreciation for tho fine work the
fire boys did on Monday of last we'pk
In preventing serious damage when
tho bank building caught on fire.

i
Wo believe that Big SDriniTfoIk"s

believo that Big Spring is a pretty
good Old 'burg even tho they are not
t at iff mm a . .1

Lm me name oi Dragging on her. 'Of
courso it help a whole lot for
strangersto hear homefolks boosting
their own communltv. Thta U oner - ..-. ,rf. ....... ... ...--

Tiablt w can well to cultivate.
J --:

iiavo you gotten you a lot for a
home in beautiful Falrvlew Heights?
Better at one before they are all
gone. EARLE A READ. 1-- S

T ' "win ;n"ijppiJJW" rv

iXrv fjfr I fit

' sVK ' j
CopyrieH 1924 Hart Schaffner 8c Marx

a few
of

-- and

So We You

culti-
vation,

guarantee.

Department Remembered

afford

Let Us Do The Work
We are preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your

washing and inuring. Let na havean opportunity to relien
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

MONEY WXNTED
Wanted To borrow $500.00 for

two year on half section of land in
Glasscockcounty, Southeast part of
county. P. O. Box 12S7. Fort
Worth, Texas. 172pd

For Sale,

A 1923 Dodge touring car in ex
cellent condition. Phone 402 or
call at 409 Scurry St.' 172pd

Rooms For Rent
Two nicely furnished rooms for

rent; sink and bath. CIoso . in
Phone547, It

Let for Sal
On block adjoining High School

ground, east front Phone 265.
f. . . -

Eddie Polacek spent tho,Jiolldays
with homefolks, returning to San
Angelo where ho has a position with
Cornojison Brothers tailor ahop.

Hava you gotten you a lot for a
homo In boautiful Falrviow Heights?
Better get one bofore they aro all
gone. EARLE A. READ. 10-- 3

Mrs. Carl Bauer returned to her
homo in Fort Worth SunUay night
after spending the holidays.with her
mother, Mrs. A. Polacek.

KASCH the plumber is prepared
to Tepalr leaky pipes In quick time,
Just phone u. Ne, 17.

Herald want ad pay.

Stationeryat prices that yo'j
use,.,...,. .Cunningham & Pb

Edwin Drozd of Scaly, Tei
hero visiting his aunt. Mrs)
Polacek.

,A. L. Wassonreturnedthe for
of tho week from a business
Old Mexico.

Bring your Poultry in Sato
January 10th. See price IMS

our add. P. & F. COMPAQ

Mrs. Dee Grifflce and dao,!
snent tho holidavs with &"K

Polacek; laterreturning to their'
in Colorado.

Have you 'srottcn vou a lot J

homo In beautiful Fairviow Help

Better got ono beforo they r,l
gone. EARLE A. READ

Herald want ads got results.

Dr. M. E.CampU
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRII
NEXT SATURDAY

TO no Any EYE. E!
NOE AND THRO A

WOKK AND FIT GLASS
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Woman's Ultra Smart,SensibleFootwear At Social Prices !

The footweaj bespeaks tKe lady and
ljust now she may chose fiforn a.number
of good styles, colors andleathers.

' ' '
iWe have groupedthe stock on tables to
.make selectionseasy; high heels, medi
um heels, low heels swede, oatent
leather, kid, satin and calfskin black,
brown, russetor other colors.

$3

Offer This Week!

a model to fit

is to

for in

to

1882

Krt Christian Church
re glad.to see the increased

at Bible school last
Ia)r and invite all to come

school begins at 0:45,
sr aj - v '.-- ..

m sw-- Mmr--

insed Reed and the Smoking

J;8Q p. m.
night service which will

it seven-thirt-y, Mite Ltj'cile
missionary in Africa, "wno

on a xurlough, will speak,
ive you all a special invita--

bis service.
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.

A-- te Tire For Lest
fader tire out of town when

buy better tire for Jew
re at home. Bring your eat--

we will prove It to you.
for price. BANKHEAD

at Moor January 16tk
"Box Sapperwill be held at
chool house at 8 oclock Fri- -

January 10th. The pro--
II go for the benefit of the
Preparea well filled box
to this Jolly

lie is. 'extended a cordial in- -

aliend.

id Mra. Frank Morsran of
ivebtea Ipre tfei week for

It Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mer--

tJ. L. Mtjhtrijtf Colorado
4aM Tiaiwr ar fM ir.

WMC

m4flH

All sizes are not in all styles, but if

you come early you ought to find some-

thing to suit and fit you. The values are
come in today and "have a fit."

Gossard
Corsets and Brassiers

are" knovyn for their
comfort beauty and
correctnessof line;

every type of figure.

The Secretof GossardArt

keep beautiful figures beautiful and
to help.every woman Ippklyptithful and
feel youthful, youth style.

CORSETS
$2.00 $8.50

,

entertainment

goodrso

isalways

j. &
f

The Store That Quality Built

Bundle FeedFor 5aJo

Fine bundle feed for sale at my
place south of town. Bright second
crop maize with matured heads;
bright first crop feterita with first
and second neaas wnicn are line.

City
Roule. "

It is just as easy to Jbelieve "that
1 925 is going to be the bestyear we
havo over had as it is to fear that it
may be the worst One rain ai Die

right time works wondersIn West
Texas.

We make a specialty of bobbing
hair. We have recently added bar-

bers to our force who are experts in

that line.
THE TONSOR BARBER SHOP.

J, L. Proprietor
Basement Stato National BankUldg.

Ben Hogue on Wednesdayof last
week .sold to C. T. Forrest the four--

room stucco residence on Scurry
street. Mr, Forrest and family arc
now occupying tiielr new home.

If you-- want any plumblaa work
dona or any''electric wiring, Jmt
BhoBa SI, L E. Celestas Electric
and Plumbing Company.

Experts are predicting that boll
wceyils aregoing to be more numer-
ous than ever in 1Q25. This will be
bad news to most every section ex
cept West Texas.

JUJT RIGHT
Ay 1bb1 or eleatrlc wiring

alnMtaxI te wW be Jeae right.
JMt We SI. L. E, CetM Elaer
llj ij Jlfc .11H ,1 ant

arte Saxi rimmmtmm veiwapy.

r

H tfm. ?

I rBJBJj.Vkg&JA&k

here

with

McWhirtcr,

$5
w

&& -1 U

fill
LI A a ossard

BRASSIERES
50c to $3.50

W. FISHER

XE$CElTltfp-0ard.-n

1924

Let Us Talk Iniura-c- e
We are preparedto write Fire,

Tornado andHaUPInstn-ance-J' THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY. -

J. Athans is now a resident of the
city of Lamesa having taken over the
mo tagement of a tailoring establish-
ment in ihat city on January 1st
Mrs. Athans and children will remain
in Big Spring until the presentterm
of school cornea to a close.

The Tonsor where progress la the
wilchword, 'Six barbers who know
their business. If you havenot ntade
us a visit, do bo today. We will ap
preciate your patronage at all times
THE TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP

J, L. McWhirter, Proprietor
BasementState National Dank Bldg.

The now school housein tho Lomox
community was erected in short
order, and in, readiness for the open'
Ing of tchpol thcTo Monday morning,
January 5th. Miss Lillio Mao Hay-de-n

began her duties there as teach-
er on that date.

TnE SUPER-FYji-FYTE- R

for Home and Business; a
child can operate. See J. O. TAM-SIT-

Exc. Rtpt. for the Fyr-Fyt- er

Oo., Dayton, Ohio. advertisement

To Get Mora Egg

feedi more wheat. Only $3.Q0 per
hundred pounds at my ranch, on

The Univcrtlty. of Texai
(This is the fourth of a series

of articles on the University of
Texas,written by Dr. W. M. W.
Splnwn, president The fifth
will be published nt an early
date.)

By W. M-V- , Splnwn

During the fourteen yonrs that
Dr. H, Y. Benedict has lcen dean of

jthe college of arts and sciences of
the University of Texas, the enrol-
lment of students ha shown a grpnt
increase and there has been a cor-

responding expansion,of the Courses
of study. Denn Benedict k,eeps in
close touch with the work of the var-
ious departments that pum under
his diriet jurisdiction. He has this
to say:

"Certain department? arc worthy
of special mention, their large regis-
tration and consequent large staffs,
together with local ciieumstanccs,
having givtn them pecinl alnn-tnget- .

In history for example be-

ginning; with the lamented Gnrrion
and Bugbie and continued by Bar-
ker, Bolton. Uimwlcll, llnckett and
Webb, tht-r- i' has luen a brilliant rec-

ord for Texasand the Southwest con-orall- y.

A journal of national stnnd-nr- d

han been published for a quarter
of a century and, partly owing to
the generosity of the late Major
George W. Littleficld, the finest his-

torical library in the South has been
built up E. W. Winkler, the Un-
iversity librarian, is piobably better
versed in the details of Texas history
than any one. E T. Miller, ih

economies, hap specialized in the
financial history of Texas? More
over, in history, as in economicsand
government, the non-Tex- portions
of these fields" have been for many
years in the chnrge of scholars as
competent as their colle'aguer, spec
ializing in Texas matters. Jhc de-

partment of chemistry has turned
oift an astonishing number of high
(rrade studentswho are succeedingin

Texas and elsewhere and the teach-

ing stiffs in mathematicsand zoology
nt the present time are particularly
Strong, 'It is necessaryto say at the
presenttime, because other institu-
tions are likely nrt any moment to
take away good men One man has
had . four, and several others two,

offers from other institutions, within
the past year.

"Other deportments have oxcclWnt
men, of course, but not in such
number". In spite of-a-- relatively
heavy teaching load, a large number
of articles, involving much study, fa

published each year by the faculty
of the college of arts and sciences.

"More than 500 people have in the
last forty years been membersof thi
faculty,, beginning with Waggoner,
Mallet, Humphreys, Brown, Tallichet
and Dabney,the original six academic
professors. Ofthese,Humphreys, a

great Greek scholar, now emeritus at
the University of Virginia, alone ts

alive. Dickson, professor of math-

ematics at Chicago, and Pierce, of

physics, at Harvard, arc members of

the National Academy of Sciences,
along with Wheyler, first professor
of zoology, who is now also at Har-

vard, one of thegreatestentomolo-
gists in the world. Dickson I the
first American mathematician to

to the French Academy of

Sciences,getting forty-on- e votes out
of a possible forty-fiv- e, four votes'

scattered among-- the non-Fren-

mathematicians of the world. Fot

the have

n&Aiturns serreic urrtn. "jand Cornell: to AlvhT

who also went Cornell,
but who is now chief editor the

New Republic: to Acree, who

tare or minions,
hundred who or hnvo

il.A Inaarvn annMftl

nndln,Kht

Pierce Garrison, professor of

Amsrlcan history; Lester Bugbee,
who fio much to start his-

torical collection Walter LcFcvrc,
rpost eloquent philosophers;

biological profes-so-r

and col-

leagues; professor of

latin philojogist.

Xlubs,
organize--

G. BERT DAVIS

ADULTS
50 CErTTiS

fLfL- L-J i

AUSPICES LOCAL FIRE DEPT

SEATS

No Extra Charge for ReserveSeats
rJ

u

- .fc

G. DAVIS, Manager

One Week fin Big Spring

SSK JANUARY 12th
I'mler Our Huge "VU rjnwf Tent With Suit

Well Il.-.ited- v 0f Whole W.ek
LOCATED ON, DR. HURT'S LOT .

FOURTH AND STREETS
OPBNixtAvrnj 'fiifi'RKi paonn rrox

The

scThe of Thief"
Kifr ..iiRatinn.il Sta' rf lirjl In Act.s

lirainl NVa Ti n nn ';"
Band and Orchestra

Annisonunt JiMir Iui)luu-'-- .
I hniir ;i l.ihwi'd compiuiy of twjity-tl- o

fieVjile, a silenli o'lenrstrfi anil liet n'tintr cat
ubuiinaliN'. The larrt-,- t and iuot beautiful .seenery
iihinl under a canvas theatre. Tho prive ij right. Heeaiihe
the priee is low. don't tluuk tlie hal have by
far the best tented theatre in. Aurerirn bcliev- - volume
and Aui'nt Voni1 Mippart and your friendship.
When j ou nie the street;,say "HoHo, have a Coea

)Ya a eiirur" m- - see if I don't take it. I'll chew,-whittl- e,

honorable bo yr&r frieinl. Stop the
tlte "inilliou dolhir smile." Yon in for a good

timf (.'BERTJ) VIS
"The Souths Popular

WITH EACH PAID ADULT ADMISSION
MONDAY NIGHJ

who have actually published
of viros that other peoplehave lead

u noted. Similarly, n eViry

Pierce a private laboratory fw.xe tfonHf wmtfof HoNata has been! .BtafU.m,c. t of thp University
erected "at Harvard. Thinking overj dopt a ,lttIe fcomethinK.

who left facult ,untan wU.h tn ., .,

JSLV greaternnivoraiura, um ......, ,, ,.
aaVi n'inr10 m iw
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If you from any of
skin diseases as Eczema,

Wisconsin working on the chemistry Tetter Crackexl Hands,Poison
of lumber and wood preservatives RDg Old Soresor Soreson

ko McCaleb who went out oi nistory unuaren. we win sen you a jar oi
Into banking and has been important BLUB bl'AK HtJatdiX on a gTiar-i- n

a system of banks depositsJ ante. It wjll not
odor.

your clothing

in tens jvi. ici,
men are, been,

f nM.ill.
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a
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STOP

such Itch,

stain
and buse pleasant

w I'ule returned Saturday
tion but spaceforbids. Three oi our.

nn nf Art. frnm a visit with his brother in
S1E1".'"ir V.;'

w (Von , ! Lubbock county He ttatesthat they h v

otfilr llrtTUSln. fMrnU Mr. Hale who
ent oi TniUfBUbni: "Tho

without' Big Spring has J.een"rthfOfnot close, however,
Naming dead ng gamehrre of

some of the honored j

:' . ., ,', ... . . t and on since 1903 and old
MOien iiarr iviruy, ui-u- u u """-"j- i ,i'(Icorgo
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did our
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of W.
Norman, first

much beloved,by all his
Edwin W, Fay,

and an original
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or
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A
est

men the

form

or Oak,

whose
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with

J. D, BILES

",
trv.... thinks

W.

tjovwiim county ih naru to oeat. lit
expects to have 130 in cultiva-jo- n

this j ear and it is going to.

be all cotton. Mr, Hale jiai. .long,
since that a man cannot af
ford ."m buy feed with cotton money

Nice Home for Sale
A ton-roo- m residence, two sleep--

i
UlK por two hath roomsand other

nearly iour inuu..,u modern conveniences at 20-- John- -

of the" college of art and sciences . , . .
f

are yo no rounu vnuuNy ... rM and nerMiri,ho-inr7- 9

of Texas. Amongabout nlne-tcnth-fl n NPPI
Its present siuueni-- ooy ". ,

$

3,500 there exist at least'fffty social 0 L Morrjr of Lnmesa .prisscd
and . fifty Special !. hru thj cil ,ngt

last aro fie six

be

not

k."

2-- tf

Among -- these routo Dallns to attend the s.Ute
clobs, twp- - or three of of the

fifteen twenty
clubi, not mentioning

ivt-Il

THAT

1000

Love

Buffer

Named

writers

Gall roiite. Phone f 0d5-F-4. J. P. tlo'ns In which laws, etc, Ponslarrheumatic remedy. ., It re.

CHILDREN
CENTS

IloubU

CORNER MAIN

l'l.its .mil

Between Acts

ever

quality

bov

'.Most Actor-Manatrer-."

ONLY

manythoosand8

Worm.

acres

organizations, Sat'Urday,,i1(ght

dramatic convn(jon represcptatfves

Vaudeville

aii.Uhinj.'

9.

S

o
C5

cr
rs
?J

t Ha"ul It For Leu
you havs freight, expressor bag-

gage to send to or to
stations between here and that city,
1 can haul it for less. Regular trips
every day, except Sunday, are made
by the Big Four Line leaving " Big
Spring at 8 a. m. Phone23 TOM.
UBEFF. 46-t- f-

Young Mulct For Sale J

1 have now and will have wnen
you come,good young mules for sale.
These mules were raised In this sec-

tion. Don't take a chance on mules
shipped in from infected territory.
Phone 79. JOE B. NEEL.

Big Spring's water is the' best
Texas. Coming a. it does from tin
Trinity sands it js alkO a permanent
supply. With this formation undei-lyin- g

this entire section
enn secure all the water needvai

when w- - go after it in a bystematic
inaiinei'. Exploration work is now
in progress. ,

For Sale "or Trade
Four medium bized mules to trado

for Unm of large mules. Good car
to trade fur .piano. Fat cow for bale.

100 acre farm would eell G miles
eiiht of BigSp,finp; on Bankhond Hi.
Also 120 acres at Sparcnberg, 'Daw-Mjn.count-y,

for Bale. So J. S. Mc
ORlfJIIT,

'Coahoma or Big Spring,
'Texi.H.

Otlwir town in the district are lin
ing upfttrrmnkcti) .mnke-- a fight for

-- jOEHhe- 1026 district meoUng--of tho--
West Texas Chamber of. Commerce.
Thd tu!wl wijjf Uke place during tho
1925 district mooting''in Rjp Spring
on February0th.' On with tht1 battle.

Homer McNcw and Fred Stephens
technical Vnrt' r.uv Uf Jnmrannr,Pomnnnv the stateconvention of tho

engineers,

V.iuliilii"

Sweetwater

piactically

(attended
representatives of tho Kansas City
Life Insurance.Co, at Dallas the fore--

ANDERSON. S-- tf are ihvolve A dozen or Hoves Cunningham PhiHps-1-pa-rl of this week.
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Tie COACH
w J3mc& builds it

is available on eitherof
v fine Buick chassis.Thequal-

ity is identicalih bothMaster

CoachandStandardCoach.
Both bodiesare by Fisher.

The only difference is in
wheelbaseand price. .

- In addition to tluick't two Coach modtlt, thee ar
twentytinreotherDuick itylet to choosefrom.

The MasterSnc Coach The SixCoach

. $1495 $195
v. .

Pt cf f tf. fr. ? fjt1ritf ttrtrmmrntUxtvb 4ded
V

ihk aboutthe G. M. A. C. PurchasePlan, which pro--
vidts for DeferredPayments.

UMS-3J-

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN'

Carter Motor Company
COLORADO AND BIGISPRING

PhoneR. M. GORDON-Pho-ne 196-B-ig

Spring, for demonstration.

i

"ST

y

two

Standard

WHEN DETTBRAUTOMOB1LBS ARB.Bytl.T. BUICK. WILL BUILD TUBM..J

xide
BATTERIES fkBBBBBBBBBBBBBKHaSbfVH!flH

iV2ra:!!
iy::BATUHH

UflTVKE STATtW

Getthejump
on trouble

critical look your battery
occasionally,regularaddition

thatistrlewayW
stop trouble before starts.

Let do thisforyou. any
repairs are needed,'you will
finrj our work quick, skilful,
and 'right prices. Our
repairservice is for all makes

batteries. you pay
a

Hall Tire & Top
TJie Automobile Suppy House

BIG PRING,yrEXAS

We handleonly genuineExiile parts

A. V. Boucher Jr. of Post, Texas,
was visitor in oirr Saturday.

fine arrived Monday,
bring joy to thb homo

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar MUsgrove

A at

of water
it

us If

at

of Will us
visit?

city

girl Dec.
ZUth T)f

who
uvo north 05 yoahoma.f

Miss- - Mae Weakley Jit ipst City
after few days' in this city,

--ahe guest of Miss Solin? Jordan, left
Sunday morningjfor her homo.

fin.
Podge Car For Sale Trade

A, Dodge touring car new top,
upw paint will trade for catUe. Sea
we at BankheadMeat Market J0E1

'COCJIRA.N. n-l-f

C6;

Herald want ads get results.

.

1

i . i. i l . . ... .

.

I

a

V A
to

.' a v

,

or
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, Plumbing suppliesare sold at rea
sonanie.pneos. Consult us before
you spendyour good money for these

4

money07. A. P. KASCII.

Miss Alice Dawes who v?na'hero to
spend tho holiday vacation, left
Saturday for Canyon, Texawhere
sha attend tho WestTexasTeachers
College.

ClarenceShockloy who was here to
spend the hplidays' with his Darents.

'

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Kntored as second class matter nt
tho Postofficc, Biff Spring Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mnr. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, January9. 215

THE PASSING DAY

Will II. Mayes, Department of Jour-
nalism, University of Texas

In a New Year's address to the
Austin-RoUr- y Club, President T. V.

Curry, in Mi'mming up what the
membersshould do in 1925,' stated
that thev "should put their ideas on
legs." Of courseho meant that good(
resolutionsare worth littlo unlessthey
arc carried out. In that statementhe
hit the great trouble with most
people. They intend well enough
and at certain periods they really de
termine to do great things,-- but they
allow themselvesto lapse into a spirit,
of inactivity and so nccnmplishlittle. ,

Most of us are prolific in idens, but
too much inclined to. put off action
until tomorrow or some other more
favorable time. Wd- are given to'
dilly-dallyin- g to unnecessarydelay in
doing what we should do at once.
There is not one of is who does not
need to put his ideas on legs!

D6ubtjess the' editor of thU "paper
is as guilty as any one, even includ
ing the .writer.' Ho 13 going to get
out a betterpaper this year than ever
before going to put more life into'
it, going to make it more interesting,
going to use every chanco to make
his business better. But, will; he?
Perhapsthe weather this w"eck is not
just as good as he expected, so he
will put off action- on some of his
many ideas until the weather is
more favorable. Soon tho winter
will be so far advanced that he will
wait until spring "spring is so
much better any way for starting
things." "When spring arrives every
one is too busy to listen to him, so
he will wait until the quiet of sum-mi-x.

'Summer is just a bit too quiet
and cntiiely t6o hot and so manf
people are off on vacations, but the
fall will be the humming business
season whe,n he will begin to stir
things right. Business is rocking
along Well enoughin the fall and the--

year is almost 3pent, so he wilL just
wait ana take a new start with the
new year. And thus the cycle of
yearsgoesaround.

The businessmJi, the merchant, is,
if posjibTe, more inclined to procras-
tinate. He determines that as soon
as he completeshis inventory he will
"turn over a new lraf'anl go in
for business" right. 'The-- mistakes of
'the past year are before him and he
seesthat he really should increasehis
business in 1925. January, though,
is so cold and the roadsare so bad
that few people will bo moving
about,he decides,so ho will wait until
February to start that advertising
campaign. He knows that all mer-
chants who have had any success
have,achieved it through goodadver-
tising, so he will just spond some
time studying effective advertising
and trying out his ideas, but he
thinks he neednot hurry about it In
winter. When that spring stock ar
rives he will show-- the .people how
business'is done by a progressivomer-chan-t

The spring stock comesand
he is so'busyopening it and getting
ready for selling that he puts off
telling the public what he has for
sale. Ho finds much of it left over
into summer but regardssummer as
a poor time to start out doing big

into
again into

year,without any to his ideas.

The farmer does pretty much
samo way

duce better (irops
r.-...- ..0 .f"""ctaiia
does everything late, because it is
easier to follow lines of least
resistance, Of course has ideas
to what he will

J' agricuTture!

7.

ty map raised moj-- o than.5,000
pounds lint cotton five acres

that East Texan and
West Toxnn have more tljan

on their five acres, after

.wlnVin
knows that did it way

samo way, but he puts
oft making start until is lateMr. Mrs. B. ShockW. left, knows

SaS?,?'0"68! yPFXv haovoedw hard i.t- -

year anfl made scarcely livinfc for1 Herald,

- .

KansasCity Life Does
20 Million Businessin

texasDuring' 1924
V

takethis opportunity thankour morethan'35,000
policy holders for their patronageand wish, them andall

Texas friends a Happy and ProsperousNew Year
We directyour attention to the following statement

businessin force iiFSxasand theamountwritten during
924, which we feel is ample evidenceof the confidence

which Texascitizens havein the KansasCity Life InsQr--
ance Company. old "policy holdersha.ve
given specicucviuciitc ui tneir jaitn oy applying ror addi-
tional insuranceduring the past year.

TOTAL BUSINESS
WRITTEN IN 1924 IN

TOTAL
FORCE

INSURANCE
JAN. 1925

Texas

Texas MILLIONS

The Orville Thorp Agency
ORVILLE THORP JAS, RODGERS O. SAM CUMMINGS

Managersfor
MAGNOLIA DALLAS

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
R. FRED O. H. MORRIS

them, and hedecidesthat he will put
some ideas into work this rear
that will bring better results, but

around and does put legs on
ideas.

""""Mjj
It better to makeresolutions and

break them than be entirely sati-

sfied with, past accomplishments,
but resolution without any backing
to it, does 'one far.

must be
startedand kept in action. It is not
too late now to set 1925 resolutions
going; and be. "that ideas

kept on their Don't allow
to knocked their feet

few failures discouragements.

PlacatingDone Right
We are prepared to handle all

kinds of work In plumbing line.
No job,stoo none to
handled to your satisfaction. Phone
167. A. P. KASCH.

County Ateat at Lat
myior county going 'have

county farm demonstration agent
The county commissionershave given
their consent,and after yearsof wait
ing the dream of many, progressive
farmers and businessmen is to
come true.

It is true11 it- - won't cost county
anvthinc. for nnrlm-sfan- il

things, and the fall and win- - business organizations of Abilene,
ter ho goes, and the next.Merkel and Bradhaw. tcrfW ttfclgs

the

federaal government,
bill; consent

f..l- -
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ihavo home demonstrator well.
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call for M. YANEZ. 17-2-n

WALL PAPERi WE HAVE THE
PRICES...,.ALSO PAPER

.CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.
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OVER $75,000,000.00IN FORCE IN TEXAS
AMONG OVER 35,000 POLICY HOLDERS

X

H. STEPHENS

government

Agency Supervisors
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

MILLIONS

BeautifulFairview Heighl
Motor out and se tkoM beaatiful lot.. If you have o (

. call tarle Kyd over Phono No. 8, and he will call for you

J. "" "" ' iJmBg uiem is desiring a ho
there. Title it strictly perfect) patent to the original aereani

. . -- j vBiror nni, ana ib ADtractot 1 me,r mr ele Abstractor Mr. A. C. Walker. I hareo
ed thU property for ,FORTY YEARS, and hare severplaced i

X "5.. " mmr UHl ow. I desire to see our city, "
Queen City of the West Plains," to DQUBLE it population
tag tue year 1925 ;aad I will offer special term on theio M

tor ine next tairty day.

V

o i. . ? . twTd" "ADJOINS" the grounds of our Mj

' ouijcungs,, and only one block from the Ward Sek
Your own splendid water by drilling 180 fM. LI. I... k

proveai and this should tattle the WATER question with youl
everi electric lights; phone; city, water and free delirery at ji- o. nv i jusc one-crop- " ot lotsj alio pi
nwvaen-- iwH specisu umi are only open for the next 30 i

yon pay .ae-nai-r, anayou can arrange for 6 or 12 or 18 mod

""f , Balance. Select the 7S feet frontage; this is
choice fremtage. Seefor yourself, and do not listen to the "h
cong Call Earl Read, or seene. Ui

H. CLAY READ

GULF REFINING CO.
, for

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver is any quantity to any part of city
Barrels and Faucetsloaned with 30-galI- orders

PHONE NO. 9

HERB LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas

Wilbur Matthews who was here
from Austin where ho attends the
University of Texas to spend the
holidays.,with his parent, Mr. and
Mra. R. D. Matthews, returned io
Austin on Thursday night of last
week. '

We wish we could maWtho an-
nouncement that Howaid County
was going to employ a demonstra-
tion agei,t. Thore are n hundred
difforont ways in which he could
make it worth many times his salary
to our citizenship and that without
telling anyone how to farm, Some
day we will be able to see whero wo
are losing by not e'mployinga eounty
agent.

TELEPHONE SI
Wbn yoH want a Job eF plumblag

r wiring deme right, pUae II. L,
E. Colma. Electrk .ad P1mUfCeaspMy,

75

'""''"". .".J""" I' ih..ii

Fountain pensand Evr
cHs ...Cunningham 4,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barron
land were visitors hero last !

When ydu need plombinfl
that will' stand tho "ga
W. , . A. P. KASC

Mjfis Mary Dallas ColllM
Thursday of last Week from

whero she had been visitinj '
during the holiday sohson.

AilJtlnds of Carpenter ffj
at reasonablenrienc. b r
105 Demlng Streot

Let mo recover vour W!
before any bad wenther t&
N. WOOD, 105 Doming St--

Tanhia'aotlierTW
For tanks, flues and

pkM 23, BeU's Tin

ii
w&
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Blinding

Headaches
"For about twenty years,
fs Mr. l. A. waucer.awell--

wb ciuien oi Newburg,
, "one of our family resie--
haa been Black-Drautr-

old reliable. . . I use it
kr eoida, biliousness, sour

mach and indigestion. I
subject to headaches'
my liver would setout

order. I would have
I i n d i n c headache and

kuldn't stoopaboatmy work,
st couioni go. i used

ThpHfnrH'o
iiuuiuiu u m"!, .

I0K-DRAU6-
HT

v

it relieved ine.
"About eight years agoay
fe got down with liver ana
smach trouble. . . We tried
week to help her, . . . but

b didn't sret any better.
le day I said to the doctor)
believe I will try Black
aught, It helpa ,y liver.'
said that I rnltrht trv it

ad to follow directions,
be was nauseatedand
kuldn't eat or rest. She be--
In taking Black-Draug-ht

a in rwo days she was
eatly Improved and JM a

shewas up. "
r Black-Draug- ht It cost

y one cent, a dose. Sold
rywaere. --,

E. Longbotham
teat, Dependable, Reliable

Chiropractic Masseur

Tcxas Nat'I. Bank Building

Room No. 10
jours 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m

"

rii At r fvtwrhone --iu. ies rhonei
Ladyt Attendant.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SARROLLBARNETT.JR.
i in County Attorney',! Office
m in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.H:'HAPPEL
DENTIST

'ICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texa.

ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone281

Douthit of Abilene has been
his week looking after ranch- -

crests in this section.

INOTICE

Resolution of Respect
Whereas an All Wise Father in

His inflinto wisdom has seen fit to
call from her labors on this world to
that Home on Ihgh, Mr Annie
Futch, sister of dtfr esteemedbrofher
j. 11. jtecvea. ,

Therefore be it rcsolkcd that .wo,
the members of Mullin ,Lodiri-- No
327 I. 0. O. F., extendt( our worthy
brother our henrtfelt sympathy in
this his hour of deep sorrow.

May ihe Heavenly Father comfort
and sustain him, now, and until that
Inst grt day when we shall all meet
together where partings are no more,
and sorrow is unknown; is the prayer
of our entire membership.

Be thnt these resolution's
be .spread on the minutes of the
lodge, a copy he published in p

home newspaper.
W. A. Prescott.
0. J. Welch
J. I. Prichard. Committe

v,For Sals
I have for 'sale: a kitchen cabinet,

1 four-burn- er oil stove, four congo--
leum square?, and 1 nice, dressef.
Call at 400 Bell. ' MRS. C. G.
SIMMONS. A

More Students Enroll in Our School
New students continue to- - enroll

in the Big Sprinir schools. Thirtv- -
fivc new. studentsreported, on the re
openingof our schools last week:and
twenty-eigh- t new pupils hay.o enroll-
ed since, making a total of hjxW.

The increasing demand for homes
and apartments is very good evidence
thnt more families desire to move to
this city, and this meansmore pupils
for our schools.

It will not be long if they present
growth of our city continues until
we will need another big school

fbuilding.

Land for Rest
640 acres of land, section 1.1,

located thirteen mile north of Big
Spring is for rent Address .E. A.
WERTEN, )90 Whitesboro St.,
Galesburg, 111. 17-2-

Most of our peoplear j 'old on Big
Spring for if they were-- not-- .they"

would pack up thoir doll rags 'and
locate in some of the towns that are
bedng lauded to the skies. It's just
natural for most of us to kick and
criticise because we haven't found
out it is just as easy to saysomething
good about the place that feeds us.

Bring your Poultry in Saturday,
January 10th. See price ljst in
our add. P."" & F. COMPANY.

Mis Mary Lou Willinms who has
been visiting her sisters, Mrs. R. D.
Hatch andjMiss SusanWilliams and
her brother "Monroe Williamshas re-

turned to Tulsa, Okla , to resumeher
duties as instructor in the TuTso pub-
lic kindergarten,

Mrs. C. R. Balch and daughter,
LaVerne, returned Sunday morning
from Denton where thoy had been to
spfnid the holidays with Mrs. W. P.
McKee, a sister of Mrs. Balch. x

To Our Friendsand

the
in

in

S. B.

W. O. W. Elect. Officer.
'The following officer will bo in

charge of the Big Spring Lodge,
Woodmen of the World during 1925 r
L. E. Crenshaw, Past Councilor; W.
R. Purser, Council Commander; E.
O. Towler, Adviier Lieutenant; (H. S.
Meskimen, Clerk; H. Reagan,blank-
er; J. M. Bates Escort; Jlnmsay
Batch) Watchman; Jim Caublo, Sen-
try; Henry DeVrics, Mnnnger.

A Joint installation vil be-- held
Thursday night, JanuaryJl 15th by the
W, O. W. and W. 0. ,'-- Circle at
which time the new officers will be'
inducted into office.

A big "feed" vill be served oh this
occasion.

Our Big Problem -

It looks like the brakes arc set on
the old town until we can solve Our
water'problem. Talk to a man who
has planned to erect n businessbuild
itir nnrt hn will t ..11 vr.it rn Vtna ,ln
.? 'Ciued to wait until plenty of water

is assured.
Another will tell you that he plans

to erect a fipe hom as soon as we
have water sufficient to meet all
needs." And so it goes..

It would be the height of folly to
attempt to attract any additional in
dustries hereuntil we are able to as--'

sure them a sufficient amount of
water tO'imeethltheir needs. - 4

We might jusf "asvivell plan to go
after a big supply of Voter regard--,
less of the cost. It is not a question

'of whether or not we can afford it.
We cannot afford to refuse to go
after a big supply if we want Big
Spring to make any further progress.

Ve have been drifting ale-rig-, hop-
ing the proposition would ,be solved
but the situation continues to get no
better fast.

Land to Rent "

Have 200 acresof raw land in Mar
tin county that I want grubbed and
put in cultivation. Will build im- -'

This ihfine land find if
you need a good deal phone U0131
F-3- 1 or see me. B. F.
Big Spring, Texas. Itpd

Wahing
V

Machine For Sale
A'n electric wjishinir machine in

first class condition for sale at,a bar--
rgairi. Call at 2nd house south of
II. L. Rix home on Nolan street'.

-

HousekeeperWanted
A good position as housekeeper

for responsibleparty. Phone 551..
Itpd.

Furnished For Rent

,1

I haye 6ome nice light housekcep-- ,

ing rpoms for rent. Call at 901 j

STREET. It1

Mis Fay Flceman left Sun--
Anv fnr firiipn Vnllpv whprp sho is

school.

Rooms

JACK

Willie

The function of is
dispe ignorance ment-11-tf-truth- )',

prejudice. Nathaniel
Peffer.

The Public:
We claim and can show you that make as
Pureand SanitaryProductsjas ever rhanu-facture-d.

We use PURE SUGAR-n- dt toT
imitation .that is injurious to persons using
same PURE GranulatedSugar. The .bestand
highest priced Extracts that can ctrehought.
A HOME PRODUCT made by hqme people.
When order a case or drink bottled
beverages,demand best-manufactur-

ed

Big Spring.

MILLER,!

--that which is

Wishing Everybody Prosperity
TKe New Year

m

WE ARE YOURS TO SERVE. . ' j
i

StoneBottling Works
By STONE

provements.'
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WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

YOU are a-- business. Cenerally speaking, 1 924 was a
good business most people. Was it for you?

Did you havea net profit. In other words areyou worth more
today you werea yearago? You should be.

The easyway to make sure of a net profit in 1 is to decide
right .now to savea definite amount in this Bank every day.
Then you'll know that business will be good this coming year.

West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Fee!'At Home."

Good Farm at a Bargain
100 fierte? of land 8 miles north of

Big Spring, HO ayes in cultivation,
good four-roo- m houe, right on high-.wa- y

near church; chool, gin, and
storesin Fnirview. Will take $37.50
per acre, $.'1,000 cash, torma on balance.

Will take good Car or truck
in' on the deal. Seeor C. A.

CItAIGKLamea Route, Big Spring,
(
or

General Repair Shop
place

kinds. Gunsmithing

teacher Green Valley public' Partsu Reneral repairs

education

we
was

vou

than

925
pay

address

Phono
graph repairs parta.
T.nintl f!iinninL'liam St

Philips urog Ktore a auveriise--

put test of
TN

Model Wa.hef
driving small

17-t- f

Is the to take It for
of all anfl

nndat the
and Ask u?..

hurt- nf
to Wo.

and the
to

B Lost
Will the man

truck who picked up a Model

I'ii n ut. - -- . . 'i

&

Cunningham

Glasscock

purchased

Crawford

Saturday

homefolks.

'Tuesday
Glasscock

Bewley'a

BackachepJMtrs.,Try

AUTO
ACCIDENT POLICY

Automobile
P.pLcy is or

providing
indemnity he or

in or demonstrating,
adjusting or cranking an automobile,

or
or

the or explosion
of automobile. ,'

absolutely
it

dmpany it ntrlcted'
issue or endorsement.

Itjnaybe renewed the policy-
holder until
it year, it

! is incontestable to arty statement
application. ,

B. It will investigate
5 miles N W on The cost is small.

Dec. 26th, mc and re-- 1 Big Spring Insurance Agency
ccive reward. R. L CAMPBELL,! advertisement

"Big Spring.

The Methodist Sunday class' is hereby given that
of Mrs. delightfully en- -' Commissioners' Court of Howard
tertained the membersof J. M. Man- - County on 12th day of Jan-uej- 's

class at the V, C. A. on uary A. D. 1924 at Court House
ft- - --. -- i.ti-U nM ... r m t; -,a,v w.. n iexa, postoffioe

t It a construction of steel fifty
. . . .,, . , . 8 fi p

rvtll Kt-t- btt,lt' m.... juui iUUK " TMea ' J?UtMIU UIJ

of times the! road miles West of Highway
of those enjoying Bamc. j building in Ho.ward County,

Flash lights and.what you need
them Cunningham Philips.

Mrs. B.
returned Tuesday from a sev-

eral days' visit at ranch home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Phillips county.

Dependable hair brushes and
pombs Cunningham Philips.

M. who recently- -

a large businessbuilding in Colorado
City $6,500 this
property securing a rental of

year.

.'lir.. ww
who

with Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Battle
from El Paso he had been to

New with relatives.

Allen was here from
Thursday of last week

visit with

V. F. Cushing in
from his in county.

Miss Fox returned
from visit with relatives In

New car
none

of

Beat Flour
P, & If.

one
Cunningham Philip.

MO-BIL- E

The
Accjdert a' policy per-
gonal affluent insurance,

for the holder when
suMain. (1) while driv-

ing, riding on,

by being struck, run down
run over

(3) by burning
on'

This is non-enn--,

cellable: cannot be caricelled by
the nor can be,

after by rider
by

he attainsage-7- 0. After
has heenh1n force for one

Ford iti the
pay' to tbi

Wnsher. of Cbahoma policy.
please rtptify

Texas. 102pd

school Xotice the
Chas..Morris

will the
M. Fri- - the

rAA.

UJU

one the jolliest over was. two
report School

and

the

Segell

for has leased

per

Vf.
where

Year's

for

was
ranch

Monday

better.

for

Grover

...IH

(2)

policy

you

Texas, said bridge to have-- concrete
abutments and wings in accordance
with plans furnished any one desiring
to bid thereon, by calling upon II. R.

Debenport, County Judge of Howaro
County, at the Court House,in Big
Spring, Texas.

Witness hand officially this
the'lCth day of A. D. 192 1.

(Seal) R. DEBENPORT
County Judge of Howard County.
Texas. lt-4- t-

Mrs. Fred" Bottorff of Los Angeles,
California, is here for .a visit With

her parents, Judge and .Mrs. J. D.

Cunningham. She called here
by the serious illness of her mother

. . . ...... l..nn.l 4A thatMr. and Mrs. Kay burn or, u port ,

Ltfbhock arrived Mondnv a visit Cunningham, has danger

.

spend

Albert

!

A

Tholmo
a Denton.

COMPANY,

injury

ouly is now convalescing

s A hot water bottle that we guar
nntce at a reasonableprice .,,...
Cunningham & Philips.

tho
boy at horn Tuaeday,bee. 30,

.

V . JL'r

year

m

Visit the Big' Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and tee tlitm make that broken
dolly Ktd a- - new. Folks from all
pnrtH of the county are interested.
Let the Httlc vibit us. If you
havea that is broken bring or
send to

BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ernest Griffin, Manager,
Jones Valley Phone 457-- J, P. O.

Box 20G Big Spring
Agents for FAM-LE- E DOLLS

A NICE FERN
- - or - i

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holidays, birthday or for
some lonely shut-i- n would be a
pleasant reminder1 of your thought-fulnes-s.

PHONE 329 or see

" MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize homo industry

Hemstitching 7H Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to hemstitching

for TA cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every

any n.gm. ox .-.- -- ts.g accept uinsiur Workr0Om opposite
me New Year's party. was the a bridge Ji... .. t open from a. m. to m.

.,.-.-. iiwkt.
the

for

son

tn

$1,200

December

for been
W.

a

as

my

H.

was

W. ru

ill,

do

Phone 200.
4-- tf.

MRS. CHAS. EBERLEY

A nine pound baby girl arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Philips Monday morning, January6.
Calvin Coolidge couldn't have felt a
bit proujlcr when he was elected
president than does E. II., and you
can't,blame him at that.

Purses. .Don't lose that
Cunningham &

imtltf:.
Philip- -

'AH old accounts shouJd bp set-

tled up at this time o we can Kjn?,lj,

tho new year on an even keel. It
hclpB your crcdi) to pay obligations
promptly, and the man. wjoso credit
is good can always have 'pjenty of
cnpiWro"b"a"ckhim in tlnVof heed,

Mrs. ST.
Electric light globes and lfu0

plugs T. Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. .II. B. Bobb and children
Mabel and II. B.-Jr- . wHo were- here
to spend, the hoIiday&with her par--

j. 'V, ents, Mr. and Mrs.,tDell Hatch, lert
The West Side Circle of tho'M. E. Sunday nlghfor their home at

church held a Rook and 42 party at Dallas.
tho, Y. M. C. A. New Year's night. '
This event was well nttended and a j' L Rayburn of Ardmorc, pklo.,
mqst interesting ajid enjoyable-- time enroute to Big Lnke to engage in

was enjoyed by everyono present. business,yMd the family of J. W.
: Burnett hero last week.

Croup ointment often relieves a
child's cough....'...Cunningham & For s'
Philips. , 1 doublo baby bed; 1 good four--

. burner oil cook atove; 1 good desk
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. HUdroth are. Vietrola cheap. Phone 647. It

rejoicing oyer arrival of,. v-fT-

their

folks
doll

Herld want ads get good reauH

J
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SALE OPENS

Saturday,Jan.10
CLOSES

Saturday,Jan. 24

.1 1
3

JSL e

'

'tf. .

'

x

a
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For twelve days we are all (foods at Reductionsthat --will' urge immediate buying by every economical man

and woman in the Buy. now andSave! oAll Sale Prices CashI No efimds! 'No

OVERCOATS
$25.00OVERCOATS. . . .$18.75

Our entire stock of men's and
boys"high gradeOvercoatsin new
all-wo- ol fabrics and neweststyles

ONE FOURTH OFF

MENS PANTS
?G.50 MEN'S DRESS TROUSEttS J3.3S

$ 1 0.00 values,JanuarySale; . v . $T.50
$ 8400 values,JanuarySale $6.00
$ 7.50 values,JanuarySale $5.65
$ 6.50 values,JanuarySale. . . . .$4.88

BOYSVANTS
$1.25 "BOYS WOOL MIXED PANfS 75c

$3.00 values,"JanuarySale $2.25
$2.50 values,JanuarySale $1.88
$2.00 values,JanuarySale $1.50

SALE OF WORK CLOTHINQ

$16.50 SheepLined Coats ... .$12.38
$15.00 Leather Vests $11-2-5
$11.50 Sheep Lined Coate. . . . $ 8.62
Every item of work clothing-marke- d at a sub-

stantial reduction of priee'-durin- g this sale with
the exceptionof Headlight and Signal Overalls-On-e

lot of men'H grey pin-strip'- ed moleskin
pants, values up to $4.25, luring January
Sale , $2.05
One lot of heavy khaki moleskinpants, values
up to .$450, during JanuarySale $3.35

COLLARS

One Lot of Tan Soft Collars, 6 for. ...$1.00
50c Collars. ;...,!,.,..,'..-.-. .777"T. .7 40c
35c Collars, 27c
Laundry Collars,'3 for. . . . .'--

-4 .. . . 50c

SALErOF-UNDERlV-EAR

$2.50 VassarJJnilcrwaar .........$l.o8
Vassarand CoojMnu Underwear in cotton, wool
mixed and all wool materials, long sleeves
and ankle length.
$3.00 Union Suts for .' $255
.$4.00 Union Suite for ... '.

'
.',... $3.00

$G.O0 Union Suite for $4.85
Mwlium weight Shirts and Drawers 85c

Snle. . . . r, v',., .Jw. 69c
- rmv

SOXND TIES

I '' Ornlot' bf'Ties, Amt$1.25 values for 69c
$1.50 values for 95c, ' '

. INTERWOVEN AND VASSAR SOCKS ALL
SILK, SILK AND WOOL, AND ALL WOOL

i, - j

$1.50 values,JanuarySale..,-- ,. $1.20
$1.00 values, January S7ile.. ...,. 80c
.$. .75 values, January Sale k60c
$ .50 values,JanuarySale , 4Qc
$ .85 values, JanuarySale., 27c

SMENS PRESS HATS
$10.00 values, January Sale $7.50

7"0 values, January Sale $5.02
70 values, January Sale $555'

,
C'tn values, January Sale $4.50
f; 00 values, January Salo $3.75

e
S2?iH252BQ721nBnfiFsS
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A

OUR

ENTIRE

STOCK

NOTHTNO

RESERVED

M

$22.50, $25.00, $27.50
values

for

; .1. .

igjl

CLOTHING
At a
Included in this January'Clearance
Salearesuits from
Rico Rochesterand other good
tailors. Our entire stock,of suits
aremarkedat a substantialreduc-
tion of price that will save you
money.

.$45.00, $47.50, $50.00
values'

for

$37.50

earancePrices

KLuppenheimer,

$30.00, $32.50, $35.00
values

for

ENTIRE

NOTHING

RESERVED

V
$37.50f

$1850 $2550 $2950

$39.75
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

To every manwe offer remarkablevalues in Manhattan,Broad-
way othergoodmakesof shirts. Collar band and collar at-
tachedin broadcloth,poplin, soft materials solid colors,striped
and checked. Here where your dollarsbring returns.

DRESS SHIRTS
One lot of men's dress shirts during
this , , . ,.. , ,.,,-,.'-

. ,75c.
$5.00 values, JanuarySale,.... $3.75
$4.50 values, JanuarySale $3.38
$4.00 values,.JanuarySale. $3.00
$3.50 values, JanuarySale ,$2.62
$3J)0 values, JanuarySalo. ...... .$2.25
$2.50 values, JanuarySale.,.,','.,. $1.82
$2.00 values,.JanuarySale.t......$1.50

m",,

!

A

OUR

STOCK
- ST

$40.00, "$42:50
values

for

$52.50, $55.00, $57.50
values

for

.
.,

and
in

is

salo
t

t

WOOL SHIRTS
One lot. of'Grey Flannel SJiirte during
this sale. ,. . , 85c
$9,50 values, January Sate $6.95 .

$6,,50 values, January-- Salo , .$4,75
$6.00 valuerJanuarySalo...... .$4.35.
$5.50 vnlues;.JanuarySalo $3.75
$5.00 values January Salo $3.50
$4,00 values, January Salo ,$2.05
$3.00 values, January Salo,,,....$2.15

Mcdonaldwork shirts....9Sc ., - blue Work shirts.., 7e
ONE LOT OF BLUE CHAMbRAY SHIRTS .... , ,...,,,..69c

Qlbert M. FisherCo. bsp
"PMBMMMaaaiWHBMMMi

sale! qpens
Saturday,Jan.10

CLOSES

Saturday,Jan.

offering Winter
Returns!county.

JanuarySale

Men and oTSto
Florsheim $ 1 0 values.....
Stacy-Adam-s $14.50values

. ..

$6.50, $6r75, and $7 values
One lot of men'soxfords. .

Boys $4.50 and $5 Dress Shoes
during this sale

$6.00
$5.50

$4.50
$3.50
$2.85
$2.45
$2.15

. 0

24

of

$7.50 values

$5.00

WORK: SHOES

8.85
$11.95
$
$
$

$

$

5.65
5.45
4.85

3.75

values, JanuarySale $4.50
values, JanuarySale $4.15
values, JanuarySale $3.95
values, JanuarySale $3.45
values, JanuarySale $2.65
values, JanuarySale $2.05
values,JanuarySale. .... .$1.65
values, JanuarySale. . , ...1.45

WORK GLOVES
,$3.00 Work Gloves $2.25

., Our Entire Stock of Menfs Leather Gloves at

a Reduction of ONE-FOURT-

' '

.Outing GWigbt Shirts andPajamas,

One lot of Men's NigTit Shirts $1.75 and
$2.00 values $1.35

$1.50 values ; $1.19
$2.50 values $1.85

One lot of Boys Nainsook"Gowns 69c

Luggage20 PerCentOff !

Our Entire Stock oflaiggage, Trunks, and

Fitted cases at a reAucToon of ONE FIFTH

oys Suits
These all-wo- ol Boys' two-trouB- Suits are
marked, at a saving to you. ,.

$9, $9.50, $10 . :$11.50, 12.50 $13.50

vaiuea values
$7J5 $9i5

. $14.00, $14.50, $15.00"
1 values ,

$10.65

SPECIAL
6 pair Cotton DressSocks 85o

mens Zand boys sweaters
One--, Lot of Men's and Boys''Sweaters at a

Reduction ofONE THIRD
'Bradley all-wo- ol Sweators for men; $11-0-0 j

values,. January Sale t , $8a

$3.O0DrcssCaps,$2.00
Our Entire Stock of Men's and Hoys'
Caps in Light and Dark Colors, nt a
Reduction of ONE-TIIIR-

SPIOIAL
Leather Palm GauntletGloves. ,. . .25c
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THEBEGINNING OPANEVENTFJJLSALE
0PN5 OPENS

Saturday,January10 Saturday,Jftniiary
H.

10
CLOSES CLOSES ;

Saturday,January24
. .

' I V Saturday,January24
'

PEPPERELL SHEETING
8-- 4 Brown Sheeting .. . 38c
8-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 43c
9--4 Brown Sheeting: 43c
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 40c

10--4 Brown Sheeting 48c
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting 5lc

EXTRA SPECIAL
This lot ofjjslippers include several

.stylesand are in sating .suedes and
nubuck. valuesto-4U-Q-r--.-$2.9-

5-

; $4.95 Blankets $3.71
i.

Our entire 8tock of cotton) cotton and
wool mixed and all-wo- ol blankets. Oar
entire stock o comforts reduced ONE
FOURTH.

SPECIAL One lot of Cotton Blankets
January Sale $1.95

16c Outing. . .". 12c

'
Our stock of 27-inc- h Outing during this
sale at a reductionof ONE FOURTH
regular price.

SPECIAL Ono table of Outing 7c
i

WOOLENS..., .1-- 4 OFF

Our entire stock of fancy woolens,
poriet twills, crepes; in plaids, stripes,
etc ....,...,....1-- 4 OFF

'$T.95 "Wool Bolivian. --.$4!69

SILKS 1-- 4 OFF

Silk Cantons, velvets, crcpe"de chine,
lining silk, silk failles 1--4 OFF

81x90 Pepperell Sheets $1.39

Pepperell Sheets 81x90 hemstitched;
made from best sheeting,special. .$1.39

Hines-- Honey and Almond cream, 50c

sue . 34c

Mavis talcum, 25c size, 3 cans for. .50c

Poetsperoxide soap,10c, 6 for 25c

One lot

15c .... Hope Domestic .... 15c

7c Outing l1o

O. N. T. Thread 50o dos.

Sale of
Childrens Shoes

Our entire stock of infanta and childrens
dress Bhoes are included in this January
Clearanceat greatly reducedprices. There
are shoes of black kifl, patent with beaver
tops, patentwith white kid tops,patentwith
black kid tops and patent with brown kid
tops. First step or regular soles;spring or
low heels; complete range of sizes. Priced
at the following reductions:
$1.45 Childrens.Shoes $1.05
$1.85-$1.9-5 Chidrcns Shoes $1.35
$2.25-$2.3-5 Childrens Shoes $1.05

$2.452.65 Childrens Shoes ..$l".95

$2.75-$2.9-5 Childrens Shoes $2.15
$3.25-$3.3-5 Childrens Shoes .$2.45
$3.65 Childrens Shoes $2.75
$3.95 Children Shoes $2.95t
$4.65 Childrens Shocs.J., , ,r;, , , , ,$3.45
$4.85 Childrens Shoos, .,?, w '$3,55

Mm o& MwrHmmMk
Jut1- - wPlfl WwllfeA

SEE FOR YOUR

Ill pIHIi IW K
i

RrtY ' m l '

SELF - PRICES ARE
v? x i F

fHK DtLUW VALUt

garmentin this Sale comes from our stock with its
high of and in

twill, flannel and are late arrivals andaremarked at unusual
low prices, In threelots

$14.75

$22.50 Silk Dresses.$16.88
Our entire stock of ladies
silk dressesvat a reduction

'of ONE .

Ohildrens gingham dresses
Values up tO$4.25,during
this sale, for v . .$1.69

$1.85 Gotham Hose .$1.48

Our entire stockofladiessilk hose
in Gotham Gold stripe, Onyx and
other good makes at a reduction

ONE FOURTH.
c

Bearskin Hose ; . . . .27c

Paramountschoolhouse and Bear-hki- n

No. 1 and No. 2 27c

Ladies cotton hose,2 pair 25c
Childrens black ribbed hose, two
pair for . .25c

One lot of

boys and girls

brown calf
school phoe-Ukid- c

Solo-S- izes

lli2-- 2

during this sale

. $225

Sizes

.
8y3-i- i

$1.95

k

of

T ifl I

JAM UARY
.CLEARANCE

yAj
Every Clearance regular
recognized standard cjuality, variety.

charmeene

$23.50
$;il.50 Ladies Coats.$23.62
Our entire stock of ladies
dress coats at a reduction
of ONK FOURTH .

$6.50 Modart Corsets$4.88
All Modart corsets at a
reduction of O N'E

--FURTH-

$1.29 Ladies underwear 89c
$1.75 Ladies,underwear $1.29
$1.00 Merode undcrwoar 75c
Our entire stock of cottonj wool
and wool mixed underwearat a
reduction

DR. DEttTON'S SLEEPING
' GARMENTS

$1.75 values $1.31
$2.00 values .$1.50
$2.25 values w $1.89
O. N. T. THREAD 50o Dor.

'January
aleof
Kewpie Twin Shoes

' Reduced
s
tf.

Kcwpio Twin Shoesfor boys and girls; they're made

of high gradeblack and brown kid or calf leathers in

correct foot-for- m lasts with heavy weight flexible

soles. Good range ofsizes.

$2.75 Ifawpie Twin Shoes.,.-.'-

I

ttt?

$29.

hoes

:- .,.$2.05

$3.45 Kewpio Twin Shocsr :wJ2'B0
$3.95 Kcwpio Twin- - Shoesj,............". . . . '.'.Mvffe.PS

$4.35 Kewpio Twin Shoes,' ,.,.,,.,.,....$3.25

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

-

50

Coats for
Tots 8.64

Our stock of coats
for little tots at a ml'io
tiou of ONE

Coat
Our stock of
reus coats at a

..of ONE FOURTH

WOOLEN SPECIALS

vTTTTT.

EXTRA SPECIAL
One womens brown suede
slippers,Spanishheels,$1 1 .50

during thifi sale $3.95

OUR FINAL CLEAN
UP ON ALL WINTER
GOODS BUY NOW

style Ladies dresses
poiret

FOURTH

FECIAL

$12.95 Little

entire

THIRD
$6.95 Childrons $5.27

entire
reduction

lot
val-

ues,

CHILDREN FURS SETS
$ 3,50 values $2.62
$ 4.00 values $ 3.00
$ 8.50 values , r , $ 6.38.
$10.00 values $ 0

$11.00 vjriuc .......I $7.75
$12.50' values $ 9.38
$13.50 values ,.$10.12
$15.00 Lounging robes '.$1225
Our entire stock of ladies silk
lounging robes at a reduction of
ONE FOURTH
Our entire .stock of Brassiereat a
reduction of ONE FOURTH.

SPECIAL

One lpt .of

Womens and

Misses

low heel

Oxfords

in grey nubuck

$3.45

.Grey. Nubuck
two-stra- p

Slipper

$3.45 ,

fW;ii

HiHe

Storm and French Serges in a gooil run of all

colors and wlso other woolens; 95c, $1.19 and
$1.25 grade, special 79o

Wool Serges in all colors, Jg.29 und $2.49
Special .. . . $1.85

of

'" '115.v

All White Goods 25 Per Cent Off
All white goods, dimities, flagons, long
clotlus, voH batistes, organdies, etc.,
25c values,19c ; 30c values,23c ; 40c val-

ue, 30c ; 50c value, 38c ; 75c value, 55c ;

$1 value 75c; $1.50 value $1.10 $2.00
value, $1.50.

Colored Wash Goods One Fourth Off
All colored wash goods, voiles, cotton

, crepes, underwear crepes, reduced
ONE FOURTH.

65c DRAPERIES 49c

Our entire stock of scrims, draperies,
cretones, nets, etc. at a reduction of
ONE FOURTH.

20c CANTON FLANNEL 15c

0c Value 22Vic

value . . M60

$2.50 KID GLOVES $1.88

Extra Special' Our entire stock of
i,ijr, j;( sue(ic nn(j fai)ric gloves at a
r lucMon of ONE FOURTH OFF.

$1.95 MADERA $1.46

Madera luncheon sets,vanity sets,cen-

ter pieces,etc., at a reduction of ONE
FOURTH,

30e LACES 23c

Our entire stock of laces and lace
neckwear reduced ONE FOURTH

Toilet Articles 20 Per Cent Off

Our entirestock of toilet goods,talcum,
face owders, rouge, peffume, toilet-wate- r,

reduced TWENTY PER CENT.

$2.50
CiniiDRENS SWEATERS

$1.25
One table of .slip-ove- r, side tie, and
.eoat stvle sweatcis in all colors,
reduced to HA'LF PRICE.

. 1

Sale of
Women'sFootwear
Black kid lace oxfords with light turn soles

and military heels; $7.50 Oxfords
' Januarv ClearanceSale, $5.05

j

Fine quality brown kid Oxfords with light

welt soles and military heels; $8.50 Oxfords

January-Clearan- ce Sale -- . . , $6.75

Black satin with turn sole,

French too and covered box heels; $7.50

values foKrWr!:. $5.65,

Gulden Brown kid, cut-ou-t style Oxford,

Froneh toe and box heel, $11 value $8.25

Our entire stock of Misses'low heel suppers
' at ONE FOURTH OFF.

SAmBuy Now Qlbert M. FisherCo. $ale PrkesCASH

fe

K
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WmmmaiaBammmI Halt Off to Our RetiringStreetCom.

mUsioner W. L. .McColUter

Amorur the various lmDrovemnts
made In our city during; the pastyear

t

v .

uoae.

;

1925
On To Victory

'Time has written "Fini3" to another chapter in the Book
of Life., The past is dead and cannot be revived. So, let
us regret not, nor fret about, the things we to ac

Yesterday,but that are still undone. -complisi

Bearing the Shield of Faith, and armed with the Sword of
Resolution, let us, with strong hearts,go forth into the rosy
dawn of the New Year and win for ourselves the Battles of
Today so that Tomorrowwe may enjoy the Fruits of Victory

If Home Ownershipor Modern Improvementsis one of your
unattained goals of Yesterday,why not set your heart to
attain'that goal Today? Let it not be written at the end
of another chapter, in the Book of Life that the battle is
still unwon!

Rockwell Bros.

. LUMBER
Big Spring

SPCd.

POULTRY WANTED !

Saturday,January10
WE WILL LOAD A CAR OF POULTRY HERE" AND
PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON THAT DAY:

II-n- 4 'bs and .up. ., .. 16c jrer lb.
' Ilmw, (UmW 4. lbs 12c pt-r-- lb '

. Lbiiks, i to 1 yvttR.rrT! . . .20c per lb.
, Itrto Sprints lfc pr lb

'Stair-- 5c per lb.
Old Ivmjfrrtt'rs 5c par lb. .

No Oa. Turkeys 20c tkt lb.
OUt Toms ... .' 15c per lb.
N" Two . l(fc per lb.

WE WILL ALSO BUY GEESE AND DUCKS.
BRING YOUR POULTRY IN EARLY -

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10..

P. &F. Company
. ' "The Best Place to Buy or Sell

WANTED
Highway
fication

planned

Turkeys.

The Glacier to Gulf
Association wants a heautt--

w vrnnfe
comnuttee.:n each -- county. ,rt ...it w,.n-- . w - vt .. .

along iU me through We r. ot.. ,, . ...
--.. , - s - h" fj-i. .um tana iow tiseacannot axxora :o scop ua m.' daiiy. Int0Ib m to $5Q M

:.""""' .r , . "'Expenecceunnecessary. Wnte de--t

, Sr BUXT acC0Uny,n Partment H-- 5. The J. R. Watkins

r uwl T' Company. S2-7- 0 Iowa Ave,.attractive the Memphis. Tna 17-- w
--pecpS? will want tu cotseTnir-w-

ay

neat year tiy ee what more we .have! Alarm clock? that do their part

The ParkoMBoard reportsjhe
and-- approval of more than

60 parks in Texas and will accept
the firt SOndcedi presented. Texas
is sure makioc a record for herself
with 50 small park anda major park sCxrt at
in tne ua.v .Mountains. Guadalnne
no'incaims, Pa.o Duro Canyon,
Fno Canyon and Caddo Lake

Alto

LEGEARS STOCK POWDERS
HELP THAT HORSE OR COW
STAND THE COLD WEATHER

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

John Schram mora! FIGURING
frsm Cly,de witm he spent
day3 wtth Bill Reidy family.
John repartaa royal good
the of everything to eat drfring
hia visit.

ChappedHand We hav-- some
stuff, tHt wU! make them smooth

a ftaoys iia .Cunningham
& Philip

filling station
of H. SarWtt, highway

w.;twHiK eprter.
Wall Nbdy li eolng

oar prices. are
s?ok Cunningham &

Piffip-i- .

Lk advertising
itnnt we are to on

in spring. It
make tbem all notice.

Community silver...
Phil'ps.

PHONE Texas

MALE HELP WANTED
S1O.OOO.0OO (nmmnr m

Texas.

v

West
o

Cunningham i Philips.

Governor M. N'eff b ?oing to
take a bunch of Boy Scouts a nd

them State Parks next
summer Trxas of course). Won-
der if we can't Governor to

th
BrownsviJla take them

e Glaeier to Golf Hiirhwaw
Texline? Your manager already
extended invitation
make up an itinerary submit it
about Governor

f office when he will have time to
consider it

Simd-a- "" YOU ARE

and
time and

best
v"1---

as
as

gets

th holi-;rA,"ll- ANYTHING
U.--t Uf UK DOWN TO

MONEY.
PHILIPS.

CAN SAVE YOU
CUNNINCHAM &

The Texas State Parks Board fin-
ished tfcejr general inspection
la?t Wednesday Percey Garrett
Motor Company Hnbb Diggs
Compiny of Fort Worth ,4

StAiiAv, n ... .2 PftFil Unfn. M , - .. .,.. VVWV.U4 jiajasc-j"-- -- -- wi. vi"Ky lurnisnea un-jae-nt

to thfcjstor ; coin trantiportation, the finest equipd
ja the west

'
'

pafr: to
fceat We closing our
preBi

r eut fr tjw big
going put over

this route the will
take

Cunningfcaw

57

Pat

show the
(m

get the

over
and

n
has

lie and will
and

the time the out

ON
FROM

tvyun. rvt
A BARN WE

last

and
u

Rtlff fMM.u
ami

fuct uie rM ooara ever had the
pleasure of riding Li. "Thanks to
these Gentlemen and Uncle Henry,"
saidthe Chairmanof the.Board.

The Areola heating system will
solve your heatingproblem. Consult
us. Phone 167, A. P. KASCH

New seta of books for those who
want to take the chance Cun-
ningham A Philips.

Chas. Morris made a baWwoo trip
to Dallas the first of ibis wk.

may be noticed the great improve
tnAnttt in nit. 4traae

To be sure there is much yet ta"bc
done-- along this line, but there will
nhrsv. in anv nlflce. he caMs for- -

work fiathe streets, as long: as time
.shall .ast

We are indetd favored in having
.as street commissioner one whoM-ha-i

been willing to devote much .iimei
thought and energy to this feature
01 civic activities.

Mr. McColistrr ha3 a groat vision
for our city, of beautiful,1' broad
streets, the pride of our own Deonle.
nrd a pleasureto both homefolks and
the hundreds of tourists and visitors
who drive through the place.

On Main street the drivewav ha
been widened by placing hundred ,t
loads of dirt Sixth strut has bcti
much improved as have also Scurry, t
. th. Jth and various others.

One markedadvancein the removal
of
the

he mountain" which ha, through
history of iht place been a land

mark, occupyingthe one hundred feet
between Greet: and Scurry, and
Rhvh id now a part of beautiful
Tenth street. " ' k

.narvetous it seems to iriide over
this smooth street and recall he fact'
that only last ummer the towrtbovsa
often met in "the old cave" in the!
side of the mountain for their f?reat
pow.-wrow- or climbed to their ob
wnaior- - at tne top to take a sur
tey ot the outlyinr land. One--
specially daring feat some of these
boys could accomplish was to jump
across and down to the top of a
bmldmir on. an adiotnino- Jk futJ.t
ings aroundcamp fires on the, old bill
will always be happy memorieswith
some of our Big Spring boy and
men.
, ween the idea of removing this
mountain was mentioned tnany were
Jie exclamations of surmise. The
need for the treet was evident, but
surely, with the small-- street force

'and their many calls elsewhere, the
undertaking would require from five
to ten years. However, nothing
daur.ted, Mr. McCoIister with hi.

(faithful helpers. Messrs Ben and
Kiley Lovelace and Jim Cauble,
bravely ackled the proposition. When
the trap, was built, and the tenctor
with its immense shovel crept out On
the scaffolding manv feet hii-h-pr

than the Tiearby buildings, neighbor
watched anxiously from their urfn- -

,dows and manv were the netition
i! iapi !.. 1 ..!i. , uF u.av tee anver ne Kept frotn

aCCident and the. rtrnr-- -, x.. .. . j lira uii vuf
uccesiw completion. J

yni Jewmonthsago was' this
wore oesunIat Septemberto bel
ex&ct nnA Tnl fo !- .- t. .

i -- - t - -- -- ;i--j "is no longer.1

cu? off from .the high school and 1

Ottwr attractions n the central and
east part. Cars elide acro t. th

thisrh hnl find am .t.1. ...i n. ti.lti . -- - wW. ..m vu hiiu cjiai. ipnm
which was improved .earlier tn th
summer,and the open streetlends an

fair of thrift and proirreis. to the m.
ftfre aspect

And what became of the dirt .n
the mountain was removed? That is
where all parts of the city werebene--
nttea at the same time, for this dirt
proved, upon examination, to be Just
what was needed for the struts--
Many u'-vr- .i places hav iron lovot- -
e.r, danger d ts have hd.-,- : obliterat
ed, often dehors are made unneces-
sary, and drivine is easier and mnr
XDmrffrtabTe. It frniwnHu 1

remarked that work on onr streets
going on in almost all parts of town
that "Jfr. Mc seemsto be every-
where at the same time." This im--
, ........ .,. ov.eew vyiiuiuun will... vh(,..wm.. tunc ur u HionHmpnL ro
him. and his effort a TMn r
tne city's interests are indeed com- -'
mendableand Insnirinp. I

and

An. Appreciative Citixen.

Thorobred .White Leghorn pullets
and cockerels
layers

at
big Address

LEESDALE FARM.
Route, Big Sprinsr.

$1.25 each.
payers.

Garden City

Roger and Adolohus nnllpmn
who were here to soend th hnUria
nnVti !.. I A m" mm ..-- .m jr jwrenis, r. ana rs. A. J.
GaUemore, left last Saturdavfor Gal
veston to resume their .studies In the
state medical College.

We bur 'Ponltrv U '.-- .
cpeciai uay Saturday, January 10.
P. & F. COMPANY.-- - . m f

G. E. Fleeman and daughter Sim
Effie' who were here to mH th
holiday with homefolka returned to
ban Antonio kwt Saturdaynight,

Morris Williams kit last week for
Austin where he will take a course
in the law department of the Univer-
sity of Texas. W

New car
none better.

has TaM.

Heavy

Bcwley's Batt Floar
P. & P. COMPANY.

Miss Rose Morgan left Monday fortort Worth where sfce 4 ftuy ox victory Academy.

m

Terror

,

!

lien by

'

Written and Directed iy
FRED NIBLO

Adapted the Screenby
BESS

'I WW " i

is i '

'S TnMnJChnrIITiSMP1
HE V- -

ffi mmmmmmm?TmmmlimTmmmaTTmmT'

Reliable lines of
Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Ruby Burnj-t- t returned
week from ,a business pnp'Xo,
Lake, Texas,

tl anJ Dire.trJ

.s

last

Our Coca Cojas advertise u alj
over the country
&PhUips. '

Mr. and Mrs. . W. W. Rix, Mrs.
E. 0. and Mrs. B. 0. Jeaea
pea in Lameaa

Mr, aadMrs. S. K. Him n
Mrodiy frem tkelr raacaia Glaae--
eeea: conty. Mr. mUm

Big

r xtra rJaI I-H-

TALE

and Fascination!

LOUIS B.

FREDNIBlOS?roJdi
THERSDLIf;

atcirnng

RAMON NOVARRO

FRED NTBLO

;.V ENID BENNETT ,4yfflpjfe

Monday and Tuesday
January 12 arid 13

ENID BENNETT

MEREDYTH

lH s5S.
jJmWfmnvCA:r

medicine..,

Cunningham

Ellington
Tuesday

ilSfrSJ!

Jl OF

MAYER

LaiHaa.

tmM

. . mn, wen. flu aye hia muW.
asiiJfe'fcV

V

Strr.nrtc by

HESS

1

iA young man of wealth hasbeen disinheritedby his
father for falling in love with girl of poor parentsand
has fled with her to Paris. They lose each other
there, and are drawn into the underworld. Years
later the man, now a. thief sought by the police,' is
lured into the room of a woman the streets. In
her room he recognire the lost sweetheartof his
youth At the sameinstantshe realizes that this dis-

reputable gamin before her is the lost idol of her
dreams. v

The final reunion of the lovers makes a climax of
suspense.

SEE THE MAD, DANGEROUS, LAWLESS LIFE OF
THE FAfcIS APACHE3THBILLllf GLY MCTURED

. '
A threadof young love, their only tie to deceaey; hut
it was to save Je&a and Marise ia the'uuler--
world of Paris.

This PictureWill Thrill and FascinateYou.

ALSO SHOWING AN EDUCATIONAL COMED-Y-

"BRIGHT LIGHTS"
CoatinmousRiow 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

ADMIUIOH lOe asd3e

mrmijmjmmmm
Sore Throat: Elkcer toasiHUs...

Try it once.. .Cunningham A Philips

This U investory time and meet
every firm ia Big Sprig has been
taking stock thk past wtek.

We have the larcealaBtartmflnt nf
pipta ia, beth atereaAat we haveever

"e4 Canaiham pyilpaT

M. C. Suiting of CaatarM la
a visiter in thk tity, tlw gaeat iMm Mary Ellis and daughterMUa

WmuiU Prke retenaad geaOay
smm Laate,J , fc

MEREDYTH

enough

mm ta apwd tbe CKiiataaM WH--.. ..vh aJccoaauuratea Im with

a

of

An Ideal laxative far the baby

Cascara CHBnfnirhajn rt

rSc. iL.i . t .. faflV"to UUI( IBU.B JTUU ' Jabought them here Connl!
ft Philip.

The Esaex that made the noo--

Vthr frem SI Pae to San Ant

ever Baakhead and Glacier to

M b ew 4.m her 4 th W
a oayaaad tM ea-at-o

te beiaageedw the bow
UrUd frem the Palace Ths
t raae.

If yevwaataute
Tha taabj
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FeedBetter
YOU WILL

FeelBetter!
I FeedingBetter is easy. All you have to do

is to buy the right kind of stuf The wife
will take of

We sell groceries and'foodstuffs of the bet-

ter kind -the foodstuffs that producebest
resultsin- - both healthand activity.

Our MARKET suppliesyou with thebest of
everythingin CURED MEATS
Let us supply your groceryneedsand meat
during 1 925.

)

Pool-Ree-d Co.
The Best in Groceries and Meat

PHONE 145

For the Best--

Milk and Cream

--Per-Quart-

17c

PHONE 319

OS

lemr Mi ReaganSunday Night

MILK

Willcox Dairy
WE DELIVER

Has Lucile Reagan will ipeak'at
!o irst Christian Church on Sun
night at aeven thirty. As Miss

gan has be?n in Africa as amis--
wry for a number , of years we
peak for her a full house.

Every week we expect the cotton
ail been picked, but somehow ijt

La u keep filing ia at a
ty vteady gait.

$

'
i

r--

FORCED-SHAR- TO rSfr " CARRY HIM ASHORE :

J1ND

fr- -
care its preparation.

FRESHand

-

19V

PerPinr
9c

' DRV CLEANING
SPECIALIZED endeavor in

this work equips ua to render he
highest type of dry cleaning. Your
tailored garments can be made
anew here. Prices low, service
supreme.

Corneilson Bros.
PHONE 321

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Taylor and
daughterof Seminole wore hero to
spend tho holidays with Mrs. M. A.1

Maxwell, mother of Mrs. Taylor. Thoy
left New Year's day for homo, going'
by way of Dunn in Mitcholl county.
Mr, and Mrs. Ledfoid Beard accom-

panied them as far as Colorado .City.

Earl Cooper and Miss Margaret
Cadwell of Midland, Txas, vUited
friinda hwe Nw Year: day.

Pearl Diver Rode Monster
andLived to Tell It.

There Is a remarkableshark story la
Mr. Frederick OTti-tenV- i "iniu nt h
Bun." An oid pcurl diver, addicted to J

rum, named Ilurl-tltir- l, wan divine lu
Ihe lagoon of ltHiiglioa, nnd a niitlvo
thus describes his enperlend;:

He wiia all alone In his canoe, and
was In deep water. He had gone down
several times, and had In lilfi cunoe
four or tlve pairs of shells. He Iboked
guln and saw another pair, and

plunged to the bottom. He had tho
Shells in his sack nnd was leaving th
bank when he sow, Just above him, a
Ihark bo big that, ns he said, It could
have bitten lilra In half as a ronneats
a banuna. The shark thrust down its
nose toward Hurl-Mur- l, nhd he took
out his shells and held them against
tire beast. He kept Its nose dmvn for
half a minute, but then wan out of
breath.

He was about to die, he believed,
unless he could reach the air without
the Hhnrk following him He threw
himself on the shark' hack and put
his bunds In the fish's sills, nnd so
stopped or pnrtlj mopped tho slutrk'a
brcuthing. The shark did. not know
whut to make of that, and hurried up-
ward, headed for the surf hj the
diver. lluri-IIur- l s ufraid to let go
even there, bei-niN- in-- knew the mno
would turn on hltn nnd tear him to
pieces. Hut ho took several, long
breathsin the way a diver understonds
nnd still held on, and tore the Shark's
breathing places.

Now the shark was nngrj and puz-tie-

and so rushed tothe bottom again,
but with the muu on his buck. Tho
shark had not been able to enjoy the
air at tho top because he breatheswa-
ter and not air Hurl-Hur- l dosedbis
gill, openings, nnd piloted him, nnd bq,
he came up again and njjaln descend-
ed. By ptilllni; at the rWs the-sltur- k'r

head was brought up and he began to
rise. All the time, Hurl-Hu- rl wus
thinking hard about ttod and his own
evil life. He knew that each second
might be his last one In life, nnd ha
prayed. He thought of Iona (Jonah),
who was saved out of the shark's
belly In the sea, when Christ wns Lorn,
and he asked lonu to help him. . . .

Dp and down they went for half an
hour, the shark's blood pouring out
ver Hurl-Hurl'- s hand ns he. minute

after minute, tore at the gills. Now he
could direct" the slmrk any way, and
often he guldpd him toward the beach
ofJthe Imon. The shark would swim
toward It, but when he felt the shallow
water would turn. But after many
minutes, the Shark had to stay on top
altogethis--, hecnuse he was too far
gon to dive, and finally Huri-Hur- i

steeretlhltn right upon the sand. Hnrl-'Uu- rl

feli on" the mno (shark)' and
crawled tip farther, out of reach f
him. The fhh could barely move his
tail when the ateliers on ftie shore
reached It, and everj hit of skin was
rubbed oft the diver's body, for tha
flhnrk'.s body Is as rough as a file, but
tho diver lived to liecome a deeply re--
UgluUH 1111)11

Melon Will Be Popular
A new tpe nf melon called the

TexHS honey hull, which Is n cross
between the Texns caunohball canta-
loupe and the California 'honeydew
melon, will he found In the.markets
this year. The melon Is almost per-
fectly, round In shape, and averases
Ave lni.he8 In diameter. About 2,300
acres of the melons have been plant-
ed. Under farornble conditions, 1,200
carloads shoiild-b- e produced. The
meat of the new honeyball melon is
similar In texture to that of the honey-de-

one and one-ha- lf Inches thick,
and Is covered by n smooth, thin rnd,
fairly --wclr-netted. Thertrhlef-merlt-in

of the melon are Ua shipping qualities
and Its flavor. Shipments can be
made wltheut refrigeration to nny
part of the United States'that can be
reachedwithin two weeks. The melon
to not susceptible tn damage from
bruises causedby Drdlnuryhundllng,

GreatSermon
Jack and Jim, two small boys, had

been bribed by a fond grandmother
with a promise of two helpings of
mince pie und any other delicacies
they mlcht wish If they would go to
church with her.

After the services Jack was Intro-
duced to the minister and said polite-
ly: "Mr. Longwlnd, I sure am thnnk-fu- l

to you for (hut sermon."
"And how Is flint, my boy?" asked

the gratified pastor, while grandma
beamed.

"Well, you see, Jim bet me your
sermon wouldn't lust niore'n three-quarte- rs

of an hour, an' you let It
last forty-eigh- t mlnwes. So I won
his knife und I'm awful gruteful to
you."

Flathlight SavesBoy
Three Itncjne jtWIs) youths, Sidney

Itunnnn, Hownn) DoKault and Marvin
Nelson, owe their lives to an electric
pocket llnfthllKht., They left. Ilaclne
one nfteinoon recently for Alllwnukeo
aboard a naval reservecutter. A Htorni
came up, the cutter tun?ed turtle and
the (href cluui; to It for tlirtfehaurx.
Then, one of them jmlled out his flui-IlKh- t

nnd hefcan thisiilng a dlntrexH
A tenrhy I'nlted Stfttfs coumt

guard station picked up this signal
and rescued thSUiuoysf

t

Corrected
"What have you been doing In tho

country?"
"Oh Just lln' around and fishing"
"you mean fishing , and

round"- - Button Transcript. W.

v.
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Whole-soule-d

hospitality and
' wonderful westerncoffee

T3HE West has long enjoyed thci rcpu-''---

tation beingthe homeof hef,irt-dec-p

hospitality ami that Wonderful

western beverage Hills Bros. Coffee.

Whenthey invite you to,cOmc for break-

fast,andserveyou with I Tills Bru3. Coffee,
you know for sure that the tradition is

well founded. Justbreak the vacuumseal
a tin of Hills Bros. Get that sense-thr-il

Hng-aToma-
!tn a Clip to your lips

and tastethat inimitable flavor! Yes, the
West may well boast this wO:: Lrt'ul,
coffee.

Thatnoneof this rich flavor mayescape
prematurely, -- Hills Bros, seal it perma-
nently in vacuum. The notice is ailll-fres- h

days, weeks, even vers later
whenevcryoubreakthe seail 'I ne world's
finest coffee,without a douur. HIIIj Eros.
Coffee is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

In tht original Vacuum Pack
which kttfi tht cojtt frtsh.

192$. TIIC W00Tr"N CIROCF.R CO S.ri-ig- , Trias. Exctuilvf.frioltiaItDulributori

To Place 1,000 Acret ia Cultivation
R. E. Gay reoontly purchased a

McCormlck-Decrin- g tractor with a
view of placing ono thousand acres
of land in cultivation on his place
twelve miles northwest of Big Spring.

Bay 80-acr- a Farm
A. K. Merrick lost week purchased

.of John Marchbanks eighty acres of
land about miles northpt Big
Springs This is as fino farming land
ns is to bo found in Howard counjty.

Houe4ceoperWanted
A middlo aged woman wanted to

kp house in country for three
grown folks. A good position for
right person. Phono 28. 17 It

Roomi for Rent
Two southeast-- ftont rooms nicely

furnished for light housekeeping'. Call
at 302 Grigg street,'or phono 312.
lt-p- d.

Jljffi Alico Ann Rix Sunday
morning for Shcrmnn where she at-

tends. Kidd Key College. She had
been,here to spend tho holiday vnca--

lylng tion with parents, Mrs.
w: Rlx.

-

-

of
. . .

of
ft"

of

left

her Mr, and

W. W. Crenshaw, wife and son
made a motor trip to Fort Stockton
lost week.

Tho Wost Texas Ifational Bank on
December 31st, 1924, declared n
dividend of twenty por cent.

Miss Vtlilin True after enjoying
the holiday vacation with horriofpjks
left Monday for Abilene whore she
attends Simmons College.

Gus Jacks and family hnvo been
victims of on attack of '"flu." ' Gus
was able to bo out Ihfi forepart ofj
this week. ' .

Bernard Fisher left .Monday morn-
ing for Chicago and New York to
purchnse a lino of pring nnd sum-
mer dry goods and fumfchings for
the departmentstore of J. & W.
Fi.hir. 'I y

Texns Is big enoughto occupy most
of white spot on tho map indicat-
ing good business. Natural condi-
tions have spmothing to do with
keeping Texas in Uio spot But it
may be that tho level-head-ul attitude
'of Texas businessmen is also a

1 $:
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L, E. COLEMAty
4

Electrical and Plumbing: Co.
- AU Kind of Supplie Vkl

Fir.tvCIi. Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phono 51 .z SprjoBi Teza

In driving nn autoalong tho streetsv
or highway without lights n driver la
taking mighty risky clnuicos. If ho
(loon not crash into a car or wagon
ktallal in. thdjroad, ho may bo ram-
med by another cnr. Drivers of
automobiles rarely ever expect to en-

counter n car without lights using
the highway.

Raiford Roberts who spent the
holiday vacation with relatives la
this city left Saturday for College
Station where ho attends Texaa-A- .

and M.
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Red Star StageLine

Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-

rant. LeavesBig Spring for Lamesa 12, midnight,

and 9 a. m.- - jr.)' -
' '

. -- LAMESA AND LUBBOCKjilNE
v

Leave.Lamesafor Lubbock, 8
.

a. si. and 2 p. m.
x i

Leave Lubbock ... , . . - 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Leave Lubbock. . . 2 p. m. utirt Big Spring r7:15 p. no.

Leave Big Spring
Arrive at Amarillo ,

9 a-- m. arrive Lubbock

We make direct connectic-iT'a-t Lubbock with Red

Ball Stage to Plainview' and' Amarillo T making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars,equipped with trunk racks. We
call for and deliver passengersanywhere in town.

'
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

LAMESA.PHONE NO

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS 38. 350

Abbottr-- Austin - Hackleman

Tell Yotir Troubles
'"' To iThe Druggist

pay to Ieep yourtelf in the very of physical conditioa.
alto dd years to your pn of life. simple remedy time

will often prevent a itrioui licknex. And oaly rick people can
afford to get tick.

Ladiet will find this itort i complete live of toilet prepara-tion-t.

They pretcrve the pertonal appearance while other
rimediei pretcrve the health.

CANDIES

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON. Proprietors

CourteousWorkme-n-
Satisfaction-- Guaranteed

Uv.aTrial

WE ARE JMOW TO OFFER ,YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATH BOTH SHOWER XnD TUB

119 Main Strwt

Citation by Publication.

CIGARS

DRUGGIST

Give

PREPARED
SERVICE:

-ri- iirsrarrE-OFTEx;vs

To Uie Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon Josie Sisson bymaking pub-
lication of this Citation once in ench
week for four successive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the 32nd
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearest District to said
82nd Judicial District, to appear at
the next rejrulnr term of the District
Court of Howard County, to be
holdcn at the Court Housethereof, in
Big Spring1, thft 1st Monday in
February A. D 1025, the samebeing
the 2nd dav of fiVhrunrv A T 10.0K
then Bnd there answer a petition
filed in iid Court on the 22 day of
pccembo-r-A-

.
D. IDiM in a suit, num5-ben- d

on the docket of "said CourtNo, 978. wherein D. F. Sisson is
Plaintiff, and Jopio Sisson is Defend-
ant, 1 said petition alleging three
ycais wilful abandonmert by de-
fendant nnd asking for divorce on
that nccount.

Heroin fail not but have 'beforesaid Court, at its aforesaid regular
term. th!4 wit with yonr return
thereon," showing how you have exe-
cuted the snrne.

Givernunder my hnnd'and the ealof said Court, at officp in Big
Snrlng. Texn?. bn the' 22 day of
December A. D. 102Ii
rW. X L WnAUD. Clerk.
DiktrTjt Court, Howard County,
1 exas.'ft t n.A

lti

iC
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A'Oto Rogi.tratlon Mounting
Folks nr getting their auto licerfsc

tags these daty. After January 15
a penalty of im per cent will be
assessedagainst 411 who have failed
Insecuretheir registration receipt.

I
' S

J.4t: p. no.

.9:30 p. m.
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F. G. Burroughs, proprietor of the
"nuTfougns Produce Sn13 Grocery
store irr tnia city arrived Sundayfrom
urapevine where ho Tind.boen to move
his family to this, citv. Ho was ac--
companledbyMrs. Burroughs and a
son. Mr.and Mrs. Burroughsrwill re
side in the residence nl .Tnhnann
street recently purchasedfrom Judge
JamesT. Brooks.

A few more brick business build-in- gi

are schedule! for Big Spring in
the near future; and an extra large
building progratn hhould'bq.in order
throughout the year. With anvthinfr
like a seasonable,year we are due to
make a big sten forward in 105K

Miss Lula Cardwell who hnrTwrn
snendinir the hnllHnv cj.n.., ,i.i. u
parents, Mr. nd Mrs! H. Car'd--
well left last Friday night for Abi-
lene where she attends Rlmmnn
College.

Edmund Notesbne xen nmmntrf,t
to the post of assistantcashierof the
West Texas National Bank last
month. Edmund is one of our nipst
dependableyounir men nnH iii mo'trn
good in .this important position.

Buell Cardwell left Saturday night
for Austin where he will attend the'
University of Texas. Buell formerly
attended.Jsimmons College at Abi-
lene. , . "

Miss Avenello Talbot who was
homo for the Christmas hplidaya left
Sunday for Fort Worth where she
attends the Texas Wbmans College.

Paint in email cans for any pur-
pose,,'..,,, .Cunningham & Philip.

Effect of Great War
on Wealthof World

The aggregateprewar wealth of tho
twentj'Oddnntlons nctlvely engaged In
the great war, Hironllnr to an estl-ma-te

recently completed by the
department of the Hankers'

Tttst company of New York, amount-
ed to KOO.OOO.ODO.OOO. The wealth of
tlii-s- e same nations today Is estimated
to he about ?G10.000,000.000. The pre-

war wealth of the ItrltlMi empire that
If, of Great Hrltnln (he Dominion,
India and the crown (oonles was ap
proximately I140.000.000.000. while to-- d

tiie wealth of this some group of
taatlons in estimated to be nround
$140,000,000,000. The wealth of Franco
before the War la placed at Just under
ICO.OOO.000.000. and It estimated to be
itpproxlmately Uie aametoday.
' The prewar wealth of the United
BtAtei li placed at $200,000,000,000,
and the wealth today at $230,000,000,-000-,

wlnle the- - prewar wealth of Ger-
many i estimated to hare been up-

ward of $80,000,000,000 and todai to
be about $$1000,000,000. These figure
are all onjjie gold prewar basis of
talues hnInjJlecn adjustedfor Infla-
tion The'per capitawealth of Great
riHinln tod.-i-j la placed at $1,480 and
of the different nntlons composing the
firltlfrh empire nt $418. Including the
wKilth and population of India The
wealth of France estimatedIn 11113

to be $1,484 per capita and of tho
United Stale $2,0M per capita. The
wealth of Girmnnj. la placed at $001

Pr capita.
The Hanker' Trust company points

out that the totHl wealth of the former
belllKerente hap not materially clumped
as a result of the war, but that there
has been a marked redistributionof
such wealth, this redistribution liming
taken place not only vai between na-

tions, hut also as between the peoples
within the boundariesof each nation.

Manufacturers Record.

Idaho's National Park
The new national monument. Prater

of the Moon, which h,a Just been set
aside by a proclamation Issued by
PresidentOoolldge, Is a region f vol
canic formation . situated TJ miles
southwestof Arco on the Idaho n--

tral highway, which connects Uolse
and all ppjnts west with Yellowstone
National park. This new monument
haB an area of approximately :m
squaremiles and wh. called Crater of
the Moon from the of Us
topography to the surface of tlta moon
h n through a tpl-ro- p Tli ropy"
hivu Is as fresh appearing as. thmiglr
poured out esterilny. The n-- iA
and tunnelsoccurring In the flows are
pet haps the most interesting features.
In bonie of the tunnels snow nni) ice
are foUnd which do not melt entirely
the j ear round.. The whole landscape
has.a welrdness which nt certain sen-win- s

of Uie year lakes on ap. exqui-
sitely beautiful effect produced bythe
myriad clumps of delicately tinted
wild flowers blooming In profusion on
the black, clndery hillsides. ,

HasSeenGhost of Princm
Strange iimnlft'statlons, aesocjatfd

by nome with the unseen world, "are
reiorte! from Hall place, the beauti-
ful old house In Kent, where tradition
says the Black Prince wooed and won
the ''fair maid" of 'Kent," Kor centu-
ries HtoricK have been told" of the ap-
pearance,froai time to time, of the
armored' ghosl of the Hlm-- k Prlne
WIlOHf Isttlltlnn.. V flip K'unllnli nt,.
'p'le, Nilwny ate made at times when
Ihitclnnd' Is In peril.

Lady Limerick, who lives In the
haunted haute, sajs she has seen the
Khost three times, twice In the war
and ajialn recently.

''It has always been the same," she
says, "and resembles a youth wear-
ing armor while a light partially
shrouds the body. It only stays for
a second and then disappears." Lon-
don Hall,

Had to "See" PeterPan
Though blinded In the war, a young

Australian soldier named.Penn want-
ed to-- "see" the statueof Peter Pan In
London before he was sent home, I
was asked, writes a contributor to
Country-Li- fe, whether I would take
htm out the following Sunday.

Tou know," he said, "I'm to return
to Melbourne in a week or two, and
1 slrqply must see Peter Pan before
I ko.C

WUen we reached the statue Penn
put his hand upon It. "Why," he
sajd, Jt's smaller ttian I thought; I
shall know It all.". e "

Carefully he felt It plee by 'piece
with little murmurs of delight. "Just
look ut this tiny mouse1" he would
.say, "See this lovely little fairy;
wliy. she Is stretchlno-- un to unonV n
him!':- - Then again, "You a're quite
sure that I am not missing anythlngt"

Remarkable Cure
A.inanel of surgery has. beenbrought til llirlif ki (Vin'vIcK r . m,

to ii London" hospital. He aald he
bnd brought his wife t6 be treotnit
the hospital had been successful with.
iilm 18 jfttm ngo. He stated that he"
h.id slurred rom cuncer, and that
Ills tunllu lind been nil nnt In iiwui
The llmir' storv sriiimloH lnr.r.;.iihi
Twrtn ilViiMj as he was-- able to tulk
ipiue iiiii in any, nn almost unheurd-o-f
thlnr aftir muIi un operation, but a
niedl.-ii- cxatiiltiullon orrobomtedbis

biuteuij'ni The malignant growth had
hpiii nmelj, till. I the iiiuii wus nbl
in imiMlejiitlils rHM and enjoy his

WIOKI'

Premature
"Well, old uiun. I'm off to thn .

shore to lsii my nnncee."
-- wtio ts sher
"How tile deuie do 1 knuWVrtaM.

tou Ttun . .nt

Here'sYpto Chance
WE STILL HAVEVTOO MAItfY

GOODS LEFT ER !

and the reductionsthatwere in order during our big andsuccess-
ful Reduction Sale will continueonthe linesnot cleanedout; dur-
ing tKe sale. Here'syour chance to still buy quality merchan-
dise at bargainprices. '

t
w

If you have failed to get everything neededin the way of Cloth-
ing Furnishings, Etc., for everymember ofthefamily the big
opportunity to savemoneyis still presented to you. Don't put
off buying too long for thesebargainswill not last forever. "

Look over the following and notethepriceswe makeon

MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS
'

MEN'S and BOYS' OVERCOATS f , .

, MEN'S andBOY'S SWEATERS
MACKINAWS, SHEEP -- LINED COATS, HATS; CAPS,
SHOES, SHIRTS,.UNDERWEAR, SOX, NECKTIES, EJTC

LADIES COATS, DRESSES,UNDERWEAR, SHOES, HOS-

IERY, ETC. DRESSATEUALS TO MEET EVERY NEED

AT fPRlCES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU !

You can Well afford to comemanymiles andspepdseveralhours ,

looking thru pur immense"stock in order to takeadvantageof the
big bargainswe offer. ,

StarttheNew Yearright by making your dollars and dimes go
farther. Buy it at the storewhere you can always buy good
goods for less. Don't let old man opportunity get avay buy
your neededdry goodsnow. , . , , " .

THE GRAND

The' Dcvastating'Rat
Few peoplerealize'that thegreatest

enemy within the borders of tho
United States today is the brown rat.
There are asmany rats in this coun
try as there are pcftple and the total
yearly damagethey causeamounts to
$200,000,000. It would take the
labor of 200,000 men to produce the
material eaten and destroyedby these
rats. It would require about 5.000.--
000 acres to produce the grain tbey
destroy.

Bad as these things are, there is
still worse. Through the parasitic in-

sects thit. infests them, rats are
wholly responsible fpr the per-

petuation and transmission 'of
bubonid plague. An authority Btales?
"Septit pneumonia and epidemic
jaundice in man have been traced to
me rpaenr.,. and it is known to per-
petuate fxichinae in the pig. It' is
suspectedof beincr the carrier of In
fantile paralysis, and it undoubtedly
carries many kinds of infectious
germs from its haunts of filth, leav
ing-- them upon human food."

The Hon is called "the kimr.of
beasts.", but a single rat does more
harm in a year than a lion. Tha
rapacious'rodent also leaves tigers,
wolves and other wild animals far
behind incite destruction of life and
property, The Chief of the Bpreau
of Biological Survey says: "House
sata'are of more universal concern
to the people of the United States,''
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, than
any other wild animal peat They
hayo long been recognized by ex-
perienced observers as the most de--

world, and as one of the most dan--
ijcrous jrom uie standpoint of the
transmission of" communicable dis-
eases." , 1 I

One causeof the increasA of the, . -- . Mrat the Inill.Primlnato
killing off of their natural enemies,
such as owls, hawks, and herons,
Skunks, veasels, and snakesare also
among the enemies of the rat that
nave been nearlv

"V

Victor Mellinger, Proprietor

better than cur4." it is pointed out
that to combat the rat successfully is
largely a building problem. Build-i- n

its should be so constructed as to
exclude the animals from shelterand
food. It is claimed that if half tho
money now spent in feeding and
fighting rats could be expended 'in
wiselv planned and well-execut- ed co
operative efforts for rat repression,
it would be possible within a few
years nearly to rid the country of its
worst animal pest, to reduce losses
by its depredations at least"DO per
cent, and to free the land completely
from the fear of bubonic plague.

A Rat Week, one of the greatest
"safety first" camnaiens.has been
tried in Britain and elsewhere,with
success -- Dearborn Independent.

KILL THE INSECTS '
Bid yaux Poultry of Insects. Call

for free samplesat JOE B. NEEL'S
FEED STORE. 88-t- f.

In every acre of agricultural land
in Howard county we have apotential
factory. If intelligent ef'fori Is
hooked 'tip with our1 hundreds of
thousandsof acres of fine land we
Will llAVA TCiaill a uinaU.lfi 41i.U( nf
an industrial factory of considerable
sire. One of our farmers has keot
a record and durim? tho oast eleven
years he hasproduced $75,000 worth
of crops on hia 240-acr-e farm. Just
suppose wo had one thousand or
more farms makincr a record audi an
this. No doubt there are other far
mers in Howard county who hye
equalled, if not surpassedthe record
made In the! Instnricn nhnvct elfeH.
The point we wish to make Is that
our successdependson the successof
our agricultural interests, and we
should leave nothing undone to pro
mote the welfareof those upon whom
we are so dependent.

Auto For Sale
or will trade for cattle or rani

one Buick car. and one Ford caune.
exterminated Phone 454. Webb Christian, 153p

mrvuRu prejuaice ana ignorance. All'
the hnwltf. nnrla . n1 ...!. I !. f. I A SluJui. B-- ,.. . ytl
countrycombineddo not destroyone-- The1 follpwing ttudentsef the Col- -
sixin as much poultry or game as the' lege of Industrial Arts who had beencommon brown rat. and mmv nf bom fn nitt 4V, vaiij... u
them are efficient enemiesof both with homefelka left last Sunday farrau. and wee. Denten to remetfceirfetkewerk;

Systematic poisoning and traimth? M (aaaaJn anil T.tllt- .- tJ.1. blare remedial measuressueMedby Pistole, Glwjy. Lloyd, Allene Goeeh,
the Bureau of Biological Swvey, but JaitJeePielde, Fra'wei AAerwa, andon the principle that "prevenUoR Is Dorii otalfc

The Vone fUaatv Srtnnnn

LCaLIb 1 HUM A3, Owner.
A lady operator and an

expert in Hair Bobbing,'
Marcelling, ScalpTrataient,
Facial Treatmoataid Mia.
Icu'riag imt yokr servle.
FREDERIC PERMANENT'
WAVE MACHINE' NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Cbaaaberof CommerceBldf.

- Bis SprirfgtTexa

All aboard for
' c

SHORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace in Big: Sprjnf
t Wafn.2. rr- - r.i,.. rvfflf7

Coffee, Pie or anything h

the line of Short, Ord!j
Prices reasonable. Drop af
and let u tstw j.

, . CAXL

6lG SPMUG transfer!
! .

st"

HcNKW'ft EASON BARBER 8B

JFer Xal asd Lob Disuse
Haaliag Office Phon. 631,

ft. H, SETTLES, Res. Pboa.
IJ

CHAS. EBERLEY
.UNDERTAKING

Meter Drawn Hearr

Service Day er 'jIgb'
I' Lady AtiUtaat

haiv 0L... AA 4tfl. QL.Hi9 V WO ! IIIBI iruww- - jH

G. M. THOMASON
STATE SURVEYOR

New LecaUd is Big Spring

Phono 331

Day PheaeMl ,t. Night P

DR. nrrn wni FE

UCENSID VETERlNARWl
Kt-m- i St. Uie Sprif. H

Stove Pipe
For hmmt l.uj. ,JU en rent

lornt ikimm 1 W. italfver.

l6ti -
WaVaTtoSfc



ly Federation Notes

ty Federation held iU first
f the now yearnt the regu- -

nd place. The new officers
een-t-an- a number of others
ithWaini f 0I! anotheryear s

rhe new officers are as fol- -

'resident. Mrs. L. L. Free--
vice president, Mrs. J. I.

II; 2nd vicu president, Mrs.
recording-secretar-y, Mrs.

Phomas; corresponding se-cf-e

B. Reagan; treasurer,Mrs.
1; librarian, Mrs. M. II. should the new year with great)
allowing committee were ap--

Clvic, Mesdames llcagan,
Eand Beckett; sanitation, Mes--

ll, Thomas, and Koberg;
lesdamcsGary, Cunningham,
nd Strain. Other standing

ces, such as membership, tag
will be appointed later. The
reported the gift of a num--

jood books from Clyde Fox.
ieratlon deeply appreciates

and the interest its man!--

am one oi our Dusiness men.
sum of 5iuu was pieugea to
linasium fund, the Federation

happy to cooperateih ome- -

od for our fcehools.-- ;

13 dc UCU 10 Ti um- - wie wora
counsellor and Mrs. Mc- -

iwas asKeu to --continue mis
of FedeiaUon news from
state ami nation. Our

r, Ma. 10KC, SUgJJOSWJU U

ink ng plan which will be car
at once. It consists of an
chain of teas, beginning at

th four ladies and continuing
irge number are Teached and

lumber of quartersreceived.
to do your 'part.

Enumerator Here
ICoon of Loraine is now here

le farm censusfor the Unit--

CensusBureau. He is go--

pisit every farm in Howard
'so be to ans-vvu- r

when he calls on you.
formation is wanted by the
ent.

toons thinks he can complete
' here in week.

rMichalopuIos recently pur-B- f
J. B. Wheat of Coahoma,
of land, located sixteen

srtheaitof Big Spring. Mike
two seta of improvements

ton this tract and hasmade a
lave 270 acres put in cultiva- -
year. This is good agricul--

adiandwhen the crop" harvest
are in this fall it will be
at, Mike imade a good buy.

JESS W can ell you bet.
(NESS for le money. RIXS

(Good and Tom Ross must
entencesof 25 and 20 years,

Ively, for tho murder of H. L.
on, a cattle inspector, who

led at Seminole, Texns, on
1923. it was ruled by the

criminal appealson Wednes--

SE COLLARS Seeour pec- -

Ltber Collar for $3.00. RIXS

spending the holidays with
herd H. G, Castle,.wife and

fillhun Mathis. Herman Mathis
fe returned to Abilene last

Jna Castle left .Tuesday for
iter to accenta position as
ipher at that place.

OTTO:

' T

'If
XT
I lever

. .iin tne

IYTHING IN

T

Church of Christ Notei
Bible school 10 a, m.
Communion services11 a. ril.
Preaching by Bro. Forehand every

2nd Sunday. Ito'will ho with us next
Lord's day. invited to
come. ' J

Young people Bible study vovcry

Sunday kt 5 p. m..
LadiesvBiblc study every Monday

afternqon at 3:30 p. m (The holii
days'being pnit this class should grow
in number and interest also.) We

Jones' begin

Ceruui

preparea

another

intcust in the Lord's work. Let ev
crv one be present who can. Our
following lesson taking up John 14
including 15 chapter. These are in
teresting lcssqns.

Our mid-wee- k prayer meeting will
be suspended for awhile until the
weather is more suitable

I want to state that our big meet
ing will begin June 28th. Bro. W.
D. Black of Sweetwater will hold
our meeting. We want everybody to
got ready for this great meeting
Won't be long before the time wil',
have passed and wil! be time for it.

We aie expecting each
who will to take a part with us

in this meeting, cverjnouy remem-

ber the time &nd place the Taber-
nacle.

Auxiliary Notes

The Woman's Auxiliary will meet
for the regular monthly programme
Monday afternoon, January 12 at
3 oclock at the church. All members
requested to be present and visitors
always welcome. ,

Subject Immigrant work and mid-Chin- a.

Song.
Devotional Mrs. J Q Tamsitt.
New Year's Resolutions.
Prayer Mrs. H. W Caylor.
Song "0 Zion HasteThy Mission'.'
Immigrant Work
"Shall wo go forward" Mrs. W.

C. Barriett.
"Our Italian Mission" Mrs. C. W,

Dreams Mr. R. C. Strain.
Solo Mrs. J. B.. Littler
Mid-Chin- a.

"Tho Southern church
in China" Mrs. J. I. McDowell.

"Tho three Q. Dub-berl- y.

x

Song.
Prayer Mrs. E. L. Barrick

Entre Noui Club Meeting--

The Entre Nous Club met with
Mrs. Oxshcar at the home of Mrs.
Charles Eberley, .on Scurry street

The homewas beautifully decorat
ed with American beauty roses,ferns,
and carnations.

After a four-cour- se luncheon was
ferved in tho sweetest way, Bridge
tableswere arrangedand five inter
estincr eames were played. Mrs. A.
J. Gallemore received high score

The roemberi of tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and Engine
men and membersof "the Ladies Aux
iliary B. of L. F. Sc E. and friends
enioved a delierhtful time at K. of P
hall night at a joint meet.

ing. One or tne iinesc leasts ever
was enjoyed after which gameswere
played and a generalgood time was

in order.

Lib Coffee left night
for Dallas to attend the State con-

vention of of the Kan-Da- s

City Life InsuranceCo.

I" t s

tL.ye J -

will' "look" a long time before find a

--SERVICE
it satisfactory results like the
id Our awaV with delays

disappointments. "
v

ir entire wardrobe can be retresnedand made
ly for seasonof satisfactory wear if you

lii of our service.

" TRIAL WILL

HARRY
TAILORING

Everybody

Preibyterlan

Cunningham

Presbyterian

Chengs"Mrs.

Wednesday

Wednesday

representatives

Look Pig

youwill

weleive. methods'-'d-o

another
yourself unexcelled

CONVINCE"

Blind

guaranteeimmediate

LdttiBiS
PbM 420 lU Mal Street

AmimwmwwMMwwwMftftwwMftAw

v

"OLD RELIABLE"
T

DepositYour MoneyWitK a Bank That Has Con-duct-ed

aSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
aMWMaiMBBMMMBBMMaBBM

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times
" able to extendy6u accommodations.

The First NationalBank
i OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years--.old-. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
iNo officer or'.director is permittedto borrowany of the bank's,money.

4 PerCent Interestis Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts......$728,384.38
U. S. BondsandW. SI 5. . . . 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH 236,709.30

TOTAL $1,032,093.68

The Above Statementis Correct.

L. S. McDOWELL, Pretideat. J.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vlco President R

320 Acres for Sale
A 320-acr- e farm 225 acres m

cultivation small houso, 1 mile east
of Knott on highway. Prico $30 per
pcre. 'Seo or vrite owner. P. E.
LITTLE, Box 5C8, Big Spring, Texas

12-t- f-

CEMENT WORK
I am prepared to do all kind of

coment work, such as coping, walks
water troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference, 7-- tf

A. B. WINSLOW.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To ,the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon K. J. Blackburn and wife,
thot given name of the wife being un-
known, and one McLam and one San-
dersw ho rgiven iiames aro unknown,
by making publication of this Cita-
tion once in each week for 'four sic
cessivo weeks previous to thoroturn
dny hcreoff'in some newspaper pub-

lished in your County, if there,he' a
newspaper published therein, b'utif
not, then in nny newspaper pjiollshV
ed in the 2nd Judicial Uiatrlorliut
ii there be1lD newspapernublishod in
said Judicial Dtstrict, then in'fi news--f
paper published in .the nearest Dis-tr- et

to &nid 32nd Judicial District,' to
appearat tho next regular term of
the District Court of Howard Coun-t- v.

to hu holder at the Court House
thereof, in Big Spring, on the first

on? MeKam nnu wnose
given christian

Defendants, and snid
alleging

STATE OF
of f

In District Court of Howard
County, February A

102G.
HONORABLE OF.

W Vice President
PRICE. Pre, and Cuhier

and County of Cochiso, and complain-
ing of R. J. Blackburn and wife, the
nnjnoof whose wife is unknown to
plalntTf f, and the ' residence of Tiolfi
being unknown to plaintiff, and com-
plaining of McLam & Sanders, a co-

partnership composedof one Sanders
and McLam, the initials or

namesof eitherbeing unknown to
plaintiff, and the residenceof neith-
er of them being known to plaintiff,
and for cause of action says to the
court: r

on or about the 5th day of
April A. D. 1920 this, plaintiff came

lawfully seized and possessed
of all of Lots Nos. 15, 16 and 17 of
the Satterwh.ite to the town
of Coahoma, Howard County, Texas;
thatfon the day and year last
mentioned the defendants unlawfully
attempted to enter upon said pro-
misesand did enter thercon-an- d

plaintiff therefrom, and withholds
possessionof sad premisesfrom this
pininmi, to plamtiu's tn
tho sum of $1000.00.

hns and and as. F. he
held in his life and
possession color for well, the prodigal

from on
the and

in petition,
fiirrn vtnr npt had the

Xilmg of this petition, and this ho
ready to verify.

Plaintiff further alleges that he
should recover of the defendants
each of them tho reason that helJacK
and his grantorshavo peaceablemay
and and continuous posses-

sion, claiming tho" same deeds
registered, of tho lands and

hMonday In FebruaryA. Q. J02G, the tonomonts described,using and
being the znu February enjoying the same, atirt paying all

A. D 1025, to answer taxes thereon, for of
filed in sad court on the moro than five

31Ft day of Decepibcr, 1D24 In h'the filing of this
suit, numbered on tho docket tf said Any rights of actio

L, Vice

year next
ntirt

vosteel'in
Court No. 078, L. .'saiu ileiemlants ana or ttun
Stover is Plaintiff, and It. J. Black-- ! is ready to
burn and wire-- , Mrs. UlacKDurn,' riuinun lurwier innv
nhnun namo unknown, and!has good porfect to the

on,e banuers
or names are un-

known art

TIIKf' 'TEXAS
County Ilownrd

tHc'
Texas, Term

n.
TO THE JUDGE

SAID CQUUT

one

That

above

eject

under
duly

there

the

.title
aforcinld land premises, for the

hp houiftivos
ppacoablyJtholands and ad

.poMCuslon tho
usirfg and enjoying the snme

for or! of more than ten years
to right H

accrued in defendants or of
Uiom7"afid before tho commencement
of this and this ho Is ready
verify.

vn .nmna T,. ft. Rtnvnr. a Wherorore. I aintiii prays tne
citiron of th SUt of court that tho defendant

LIABILITIES
CapitalStock . . . . , $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits " 138,499.57
Circulation . . , V 49,300.00
DEPOSITS 794.294.11"

TOTAL , $1,032,093.68;

R. L. Price, V.-Pre- s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
WARD,

christ-
ian

Addition

damages

thonjind
preceding

wherein piaintiii

peti-
tion

claimrn,

vating,

Arizona

H H. HURT, Cashier
NAT SHICIC, A.t. Ca.hier

of them be cited to appearand an
swer herein, and that plaintiff have The Wesley c4a& of theiudprnent
safif'TanHs

for
and' premReU anS that

of

writ of restitution issue, and for cosh
of and for such other and fur-
ther relief as he may show himself
entitled to receive.

H.'R. DEBENPORT,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not but have before
"aid Court, at ita aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showng how you have exe-

cuted the same.
Given under my hand and thejyc-a- l

of said Court, at offico in Big Spring,
this the 3M day of December D

"
102 J (Seal)

J. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court, Howard County,

Texas. 10

Mr, and D. F. Painter
Inst Saturday from a tnvo weeks

i visit with their daughter, Mrs t
! Green and family, at Rosebud,Tex

hnd. hn hi irrnntor. i D states that never had aj
peaceable, continuous, adwrse more epjpyable timo a

under Utlo and of' fearing; on
title, and under the State of , , t fc a thln hlm
Texas, for lands tenementii
claimed this for more,
tJinn rtrVAHini the McCoIlSter nilS- -

is

and
for

had
adverao

above--
pnme nay 01

due a period
0 petition

suit, prior to

veriN.
ni nv

fbrUtlaii ift and
and

01 uinn, culti

a pen
tubsequent nny action

to

real.
each

:

A.t.

suit

A

I.

It

L

U

of thumbjafoout
yi.3. red

string well casing and yrs. old,
the works plant,

be necessary amputate
end the thumb.

tlm

Me-lvi- n Pittman arrived Wednesday
of last week from St he

been visit his brother, Omnr
Pittman Molvin left the firs-- t of tlu
week for Abilene where ho attends
Simmons College L.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. T, Cobb' returned
lTuesdny morning from Georgetown
Hrd Auntin whoro they visited rela

reason that had "nnd- - and irionds during tno noimayi

either

suit,

dent and

Mrs.

had'

I havo a few choice tract of land

left near Lomax miles
southwest of Big Spring. FOX
STRIPLING. .

Harry Hurt left Monday night for
Abllone, summoned thero by the ill-

ness of hit wjf.

A. E.

Susanna WeJey Clatr Entertained.
Susanna

eunesaay, January 7tn in tne
palatial home of Mr. and Mrs. Toby
Paylor,

The business part of the program
was hastily gotten through with by
our most worthy president, Mrs.
Walter Miller, and our social hour
was begun with much merriment and
oriUmsinMBL ,

At the close delicious "refreshments
were fervid by the hostess assisted
by Mrs. Yarneli. All are very sure
that this was one of the most delight-
ful class parties yet hld Our
Christmas party held at the Y. M. C.
A. January 2 needs honorable men-

tion too Our president, with Jier
assistants, made it possible for the
membersof both classes (the Wesloys
and Susannat) to have one of the
most enjoyable event of tho season.

I
Estrajr Notice

r Strayed from my pasture 15 miles
west of Big .Spring;

1 blue-gra- y hor.e nulo 5'yrs. olu,
ortune to have the end his 15 handsj.l brown horse imije,

mashedwhen it was caught between 5 0lil, about 15 hands; 1

a heavy of n;mare mule, 4 unbrokc, about
flt water

to
of

Loui3 where
to

has

school, fiftoen"

POOL

It 15 hands 1 bay mare mule, l yrs.
old, unbroke, about 15 hands; 1 bay
Marling hor.se mulct; nil --unhrnrided.
Last heardof noanJCiiott. Informa-
tion of their whereaboutswill be ap-

preciated. GEORGE G. WHITE.
Phone 279 A

1923 Bridge Club
ho members of.the 1023,"Bridge

club enjoyed a jolly mooting Wednes--s

day "nt which timo they wero tho
guestsof Mrs. Fifed Itopklns.

In tho interestinggnmoa Mtjk Dee
Parserhad tho honor of making club
high scoio and Mrs, A, I. Wetspl

made'visitor's high score,

HQRSE COLLARS Soo our
Leather Collar fbr $?.00. RIXS

Harvey Williamson has betn
Eastlandthe past week

in

)
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Ara You Weak, Nervoa$7
IM'tn. Texa-- 'I have uie4

"V ii. "' "

(IstM

Idly I improved.
of each put me

trees remeutf ani
fcund them per
fectly satisfac-
tory, I
rundown In
health and had
weak and ntr-ao- us

(pells, I
toolc the 'Golden-Medic-

Discor-tr- y'

and the 'Fa-Yori- te

Prescrip--
llon' and it wu
lurprisinp. how
ouickly and rsp

Joit a few bottlei
fn"jrood healtru1 I

can recommend the "Golden Medical
Ducmery at a general tonic and tne

".-non'-r Prescription' for feminine
til.!". ' Mr W H Jack-o- n,

jit. 1 H x 264. N All dealers.
S ..I lui "to Dr Tierce. Uuffalo,
v i r in! tablets

Citation by Publican
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greeting::
of

You are herein commandedto
fcumnion K li. Fljnt. F L Flynt and
all unknown heirs or heirs of Dolly
Flynt. deceased, by makinir publica
tion of this 'Citation once in each
week for four successive weeks pre-
vious to the leturn day hereof, in
some newspaper published in; your

if there bea newspaperpub
thtrein, but if not, then in any

funty, published in the 32nd
District; but if there be no

published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaperpublish
txTjn the nearestDistrict to said 32nd
Judicial District, to appear at the'
next regular term of the Honorable
District Court of Howard "County, to
bo hoiden at the Court House thereof,
in Big Spring, on the first M6nday in
February A. D4 1926 the same, being
the 2nd day of February A. D. 1925,
then and there to answera petition
filed in said Court on the 7th day of
February A. J. 1925 in a suit, num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 981, wherein C. L. Wasson is
Plaintif tT and R, JL Flynt, F. L. Flynt

heirs Dolh4his Citation week for
riynt, deceased,are Defendants,
said petitjon alleging
C. L, Wasson vs. R. B. Flynt et al

In the District Court of Howard
County. Texas

becam

To the HonorableJudgeW. P. Leslie,
Judge of said Court:

Now cornea C. L. Wasaon, a resi-
dentof Howard County. Texas, here
inafter referrsd to as Plaintiff , xom- -
plaining of K. B. .Flynt, F. L. Fiynt,
and thi heir or heirs of Dolly Flynt,
deceased, whose residence
known and or.

nf th Flnllv fir.!
name to dav tea,

tho.aoa February
iuea s.lrrKnds tikes candies

alleges:
1

on or about the 12th day of
April, 1923, the Plaintiff became
lawfully seized and possessed Lot
4, in block No. 7-- Original
of Big Spring, Howard County, Tex-
as; .that on tho day and year above
xtated the DcfcndanU unlawfully at
tempted to upon said

and did thereon and
eject Plaintiff therefrom, and with-
holds possession 'the said premises
fiom Plaintiff, to Plaintiff's
damagesin the sum of 51,200.00,

2
Plaintiff further alleges he

should recover of the Defendarits,
antt each ot thtm for the reasonthat
he and his Grantors, as hereinafter
specifically stated have had peaceable
and adverse and continuous posses
sion, claiming the same under
duly, registered, of the said tract of
lanuTJinnmproypnTratrtrreTFHnTTrsIng
and enjoying the same, exclusive
all other persons, and paying
taxes due thereon, for a period of

than ten years next preceding
the filing of and prior to
any rights of action in the said

all of which this Plaintiff
is ready to verify.

3
That Plaintiff obtained title from

Li. B. Dempsey and Irene Dempsey,
being duly recorded, said L. B.

Dempsey, taking from T. N.
ford, who in turn, became into
ship and possession from W. W. Rix,
who came ownership posses-
sion January 1 1911, nnd on such
datebegan to hold exclusive, adverse,
and actual possession, which was and
has been continuous, from such date,
by and through the said W. W. Rix

his Vendeesas above stated, on
to this date, as placed in fore-
going paragraph,generally; and this
is to give notice that well prepared
abstractof title, as required law,
showing a complete abstract of the
deeds and theplnces,Volumes and
pages where recorded in fne Deed
Records of Howard County, Texas,

this is filed with papers
of this suit, and will be offered, In

course, as evidence in trialqf this cause, this notice being here
given to any and all the Defendants.

4
Plaintiff further allet-- r tHnf no

.hag perfect title to tho

as may apw-a-r in tho niislrnpf

tr.tn oi mem cited toiappoar and

THOMAS.

I" ,, Attorney foY Plaintiff.
toil not out navo Dciore

fc.tld Court, at its aforesaid regular
trm. this writ with your return
Xnircon, snowing how you have exc- -

t utcd the same.
Given under my hand and the SoaI

of nid (Tjurt, at pific in
Sprint'. T'scas, this the 7th
libruHrv A. D 1925.

My M

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk
Du-tnc- t Court, Howard County,
Ri (Stal. " lr-- lt

Notice in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

jtii'

of

to
cause to be published once eachweek
for a period of twenty days before
the return day hereof, in a newspaper
of general5 circulation, which has
been continuously and regularly pub
lished a period of not less than
one year in said Howard County, a
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE TEXAS

To all persons interested in
of Joseph William Eagan,

v T. Raybon has filed in the
County Court of Howard County, on
the Gth day of January, 1925, final
account as Administrator of the said
estate, which aid application will
be heard by said Court, on 2nd
day of February, 1925, at the Court'
Houseof said County, in Big Spring,'
at which lime all persons interested
in said arc required to appear
and answer said application, should.
Uiey desire to do so.

Jlerein fail not, but .have you be--

fere said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ, with
our return thereon, showing how

you have executed thesame.
Witness my hand and official seal,

at Big Spring, this 7th day of Janu-
ary 1925. (Seal)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County,

Texas. 17-- 3t

Citation by Publication
1'HE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

suranjonby making publication
end the unknown of one in each

and

townsitei

fuur successive weeks previousto the
return day hereof, in somenewspa

in

to

be

few

T. &
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an

The
and

on

but
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if not, then m
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is to

C. GILLESPIE
Orthodoit.'st

155 Street
be at Ellington
office once everyl two weeks.

child-
ren's teeth.

advantage of
growth winter
early spring. It 1

plant
for tree

ed when under all

No
hornet bare enough

fruit.
PEACHES,

FIGS,
PECANS, JUJUBES.

and OTHER FRUITS
have new

varieties the ttandardt.
FLOWER-

ING HARDY
PROOF

and OTHER

Free.
PAY

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Information

THE NURSERY
F. Son

Austin,
Since 1875

"Tea"
Mrs. L. S.

teaat her homeon New
from to six

house beenadmired
from the passers-b-y and on

occasion McDowell was
to give many the opportunity

of the of the
for social warming.

About called it
evident many others were

per JJUUUM4-- your
Var-the-republished'"1

therein, but any ,ous occurrences.
nublished the Judicial hostess

District; but there avoided receiving dtspens-publish- ed

ud Judicial District, hospita!ty by Blue,'published the..
District to Judicial Dis-Ir-s- Gmon Keating.

tr.ct, appear the regular Mable Miss Lillian Frances
lerm District Jfow-jGar- v. and 2ou Hardv. Misses

un-ja- n County, holdr- - the Court! Ah and Nancy--DawesfavoredPlaintiff, thereof, Spring,
JU3UNU.

grown

known Plaintiff excoDtmz 1925. the beinif 2nd Refreshments consisting
.1,. Flynt.. of 1925. chicken and pecansandwiches,salted

uecoaseu, actioni answer petiuon and were

That

enter pre-
mises tnter

deeds

De-
fendants,

Ruther
owner,

good nnd

estate

estate

wun janu- - . a ineri t rvi.. J iit: uuuiu-- o.i ixia i ia. us.A Tl ... t .... 1 Ji

do'cktVof said Court NV 9R0. cw --comfort good-chee-r, and
wherein Ewan Plaintiff, were sincere expressions nd

Evans Defendant,1preciation the beauty and good
and said petition alleging Plain- - displayed the

were in
Howard County, Texas, March

and Defendant abandoned ,ike Kold
Plaintiff about April,

lhat
a boy, by the name

who now twelve months
age. j

Defendant harsh'c
and tyrannical toward Plaintiff;

would Plaintiff

title,

Texas

a
hould

home'

Texas

a house

nearest

Truly fitly spoken
nPPle3

silver."

them.,'

unkind, Sloan Tells

and run around wjth wnrn- -
adultery with and out night and day? Dees back

would Plaintiff he as would break? Do you
with S3:?- -

'

in,.'

TOnsf ulJy sccuv--d twicgesT, being untrue him, and of ? have good cause,
tuminii-un- amjjiery wim jiJt- -. be alarmed about lad--Do

knew such
untrue; when was itiraalant diuretic tbekidneys.

very, Spring caseangry, ravine that the child was uM r n ct. u-,- A

his and treated with . sharp my back my kJd-- j
and harshnessdunng all the whch were so bad sometimesI?
was and after the child could hardlv catch mv breath.
si-- r. hn l.v ......1.1 1 1 " . "

ni ouiu cu. ,nn aiVMHt me I rolled from side to
Iwmntr her niehts. i u,i .u, n nomf.noushe was unable care of-h-er- kidneys acted and I

relf and child, would boastof tfie feit all worn-ou- t. I using
t a V : s ."J?'. and they gave me irnme
miuoiiv iiua never coniriDUU?a in?sunnort and her

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that
Defendnnt be cited by
appear answer this petition,
for judgment dissolving marriage

for the care and custody
said child, and suit.

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, its aforesaid

this writ with your return
showing how you have oxe-cut-

tho same.
Given undeT my and the

said Court, 'of Big
Spring Cth January

Clerk
Court, County,

Texas. (Seal) 17-- 4

Miss Abbey Nell Rhoton after
spending the Christmasholidays here
with her parents,Mr. arid Mrs. D. A.
Rhoton, 706 street, left

aforcaid promises, because
?hi, Infect chain she--was the house uost ofby and by vir- - Miss Does, 3882?tue the statute limitation Drive PnU-- mL, v!7.above against the wholo
world, except certafn interest tln7' Mlsscs Defcs aM Rhoton motor--

favor mornim nuuiva

i.ofnao'nidfues'rdTCXnS maha,"sytSiSa;1"8 nozrrf1 ,em for
all which readyverify.

WHEREFORE' nrays GUARANTEED xt.,
the Court that tli. and-- Shorels. RIX'S.

i;iyae rpx,
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and old
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pictures

ALL WORN OUT?

diate

Mrs. Who
Experience

tim!
your

vzslxeha
dizziness, rbeu--

Plain-jsii- j. urinary

your

fendant accusations

communities

headaches,
distressing

Use Doen'e Pills
that Plaintiff Thispregnant Defendant Big convnring::not;.

Plaintiff pains 6ver
time irtie'neys,

Niehts'
hurtrlaintiif. wh.en!n

take My irregularly
started

inT "e-iDo- Pills

Plaintiff

publication
and

relation,
costs

regular

thereon,

day

PRICHARD,

Johnson
last-wee-k

title
Abstract

alleged,
us'to

Plaintiff

PLAIN'TIFr

planted

ROSES,

AUSTIN

cruelty

relief."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

6imply ask for kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Sloan
Mfrs.,
ment.

had. Foster-Milbu-m Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. advertise--

Returns to School
Mnysia Dee Morris returned to

school nt Stephenville Saturday. Her
mother, Mrs. W. A. and little
brother; Mrs. B. G. Bly and Mrs. E.
L, Odom accompaniedher to Sweet-
water where she took the train to
StephenvHJe. We hope she will
make successfulmusician. Maysla
Dee is one of Knott's popular young
ladles.

EpiscopalChurch
JanuaryUth. First Sunday after

Epiphany. s
9; 15 school.
11:00 IToly Communion.
7:30 oclock, Evening Prayer.
January12th, Monday, The Wom- -

f fid over to Fort Worth early Friday an'8 Auxiliary meets with Mrs. Biles
in of A. DariiUnn. .to rnnnnin. nt. Dnt. . at 4 p. m.

1 ! r j, .. . w . " ! " v.. li .

si,k
of tho " -

I '

bo

Pine

"

tt n

"words

became

hibited

a

a

'

Rev. F. B. Eteson,Rector

House For Rent
Want to lease for one year, a

house, either furnished or un- -
Mattocks, Good garden plot, chick

en yard, wa-.- n house. . Call at BOS

.h, l,. ...r,i.:;i7cr.T"" -- . .... i. ... . , . "" Birect.

I

8

iT nB .'ira. rranK wynn lelt. Wednesday.J
riLsXfT"1 r,thettltie,aw! ,Erht for a Tlt wlth Natives nj Mrs. Max Welson returned Monday

a writ of restitution Issue and for J hcr randauBntor, Clara Lee children, at Yoakum, Forf Worth and
cost, and for such other nnd .further Jone w"0 has been visiting her here Ranger.
xtellef as he may show himself en .
titled to receive. Ladies Silk.HoM we sell V ff hisnv w u . .

CLYDR,J3.

committing

t , , . " "-- '

Notes From Yoqng Peoples Class,
j Presbyterian SundaySchool

This faithful and enthusiasticclass
celebrated tho ChristmaB seasonwith
a jolly Christmas party on the Mon-
day night before Christmas nt the
home of Dr. 'and Mrs. A. L. Wotael.
Every thing was lovely from begirt
ning to end, tho attendanceexcellent,
the only regret was the unavoidable
absenco of a few. The house was
decorated in tho' holiday colors of
green and red, and a beautiful Christ-
mas tree, laden with interestingpack--

. ....i&gcs was the center ol attraction.
The entertainmentcommittee provid
ed a program of stunts which kept
tho crowd in a gale of merriment all
the time. When the gilts were dis
tributed it was found that Santa had
remembered every one witlr his or
her heart'sdesire. The delicious re
freshments of salad sandwichesand
tea, eiuricd out the color schemeof
green and red. Dr. and Mrs. Wetsel
were voted tho ideal host andhostess

This class did a number of acts of
kindness bothnt the Thanksgiving and
the Christmas seasonbesidesremem-
bering the teacher with a beautiful
gift which was deeply appreciated.

See me if you wish n bargain half
section ' near Lomax school house.
FOX STRIPLING.

Reward For Lost
lnrge blue horse,

Horse
A seven years

old, 16 -2 hands high and weighing
1300 or pounds has been miss-in- n

tho past three weeks. Will pay!
icwvird for information leading to
recovery. See or write. L. T
YATES, Knott, Texas. ' 17-3-

Box Supper at Cauble School
There will be & Box Supper at

Cauble School house 7 miles west of
town on Friday night, January 16th.
Proceedsto go for purchasing books
for tho library. Everybody invited.
Come and bring your box. 17-- 2t

T. M. C. A. Auxdiary Meets Jan. 131
The regular monthly meeting of

the Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will
be held at the "Y" at 3 oclock Tues-
day afternoon, January 13th.

All members are urged to attend
this meeting.

FARMERS Get our prices on
HARNESS before you buy. RIX'S.'

Miss Theima Ellis, too orjerntor ofi - - ,

iwftw--7- rf rrr-jthr.'i

lene district, left Thursday to attend
a meeting of the Employes' Associa-
tion, which will be held at Fort
Worth.

The only Graduate Optician in Big
(Spring is employed by us. Don't
EXPERIMENT with youf eye.s, but
let those who cnynto be opticians
show their State certificate. Clyde
Fox.

An automobile in whiclj nine young
people were returning from- - Soash,
last Friday,night overturned at the
corner of the U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion, just north of this city, We
learn that two of the party were pain-
fully injured."

Are." you ."'T' Nyal'syour townfolk ,?.."..
-- Compoundis guaranteed.Clyde Fox,

pregnant,

Morris

Sunday

'"furnished.

R. E. Satterwhite and Walter Rob--
bon of this city have entered
Draughon' Business College at Abi-
lene for a course In Bookkeepingand
Typewriting. Miss Mable McGowan
has also reentered school thereafter
spending the holidays at home.

""-
Are you nervous? Nyal's Nervine

Compound Is guaranteed. Clyde Fox.

Rememberyou need no special In-

vitation to the C. of C. Luncheon,
January 15. Secure a ticket from
the. secretary but do so in the next
day or so.

DE FORREST RADIOS Are yoa
Interested in a Radio? If to just call
us and we will be glad tolbrinf to
you a De Forrest Radio on trial.
RIX'S.

FARMERS Buy
BING TQOLS here.

yoar GRUB.
RIX'S.

Miss Gwendolyn Bittfe who was
here to spend the holidays with her
parents, Supt and Mrs, P. B, Bittle,
has returned to Ablleno where sho
attendsMcMurry College.

FARMERS Get our price on
HARNESS, before you buy. RIX'S.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary left
Wednesdaynight for New York City
where sho will take a cr.ri .i
nalism.

DE FORREST RADIOS Are you
interested in a Radio? If so just call
us and we will be glad to Wins; to
you a Dp Forrest Radio en trial.
RIX'S.

Rcxall Iron Tonlcj
51.25 our price 8Bc.

regular price
Clyde Fox.

HORSE COLLARS Seeour
Leather Collar for $3.t. RIXS

ILovall Trnn Ta.-- . .,.!.. t...
ier HARNESS for Us. .,,,RIXS fLW-Lo- ur prlc $5e. Clyd Fotc

a h

ii r
1 Be Sure 10 Tfyad
i I i
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-
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Our January

ClearanceSale Ads

cPages6and7

aiberl M.Fisher Co.

aVWsrMlrsrrrVyJH

Poultry ExpertsHere
Hr XT" 11 A A 1 r' ISMrs. jvoiiau ana miss nan ws

be in Big Springs for some tii
making a survey of the poult
raisedin this vicinity.

Theseladieshavemadea specij
study of poultry culture and
preparedto help poultry xaisers
ana arouna Big dprings on su
problems as culling, feeding
moulting hens andothersuchpoJ

try problems. .

While in --Big Springs they w

call on all poultry raisers to tal
up theseimportant problems.

JoeB. Neel hasmade if possil
tor the poultry keepersto iret I

benefit-of-the-experience-of-
-the

experts.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phoae79 Res.Phone 97

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

FURS WANTED
The highestmarketpricepaid

for all kind of furs. Bring
them to us.
WILLIAMS 'DRV GOODS CO.

Big Spring, Texas

nnmt,ij oet our price on
HARNESS before you buy. RIX'S.

' ii i.. I, m ,

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Beatrice Baker, 18, startsat $100

a month; Edwin Coffey, 18, at f 100;
uutnryn TIbbets, 18, at $110; Earl
Winn, 19, at $135; and W. W, Stev-
ens, 19, earns $176, Hundreds of
similar positioia every year enable
Draughon's to insure you a good
salary, Write for Special Opportu-
nity now. Draughon's College, Abi-
lene or Wichita Falls. Texas. 172p

CUARANTEEDAxes, Mattocks,
and Shorels. RIX'S.

InTest la Real Estate
Buy a lot In College Heights addl-tfonlt- he

finest resident Beetles ef
Big Spring. Prices arc exceptionally
reasonable. See we. FONTAINE
nAIR. 17tf

GUARANTEED Aae., Watt--k,,
d Shorol. RIX'J.

Rexall Iron Tonie;
$l.tB or priee lie.

rogwlar pdo
CtiraJs) Pec

ill iflii i'iIi ii n w nil PiM

'

TT

a

Frank Wynn left WedneM
for Toledo. Ohio, summoned
the death of his brother,
Wynn. The brother had ber'l
Valid for mnnv 'VnarC A M

friends here regret to learn

Wvnn'sibereavement nd

syBipathy is tendered in

nme oz Borrow.

FARMERSJL Buy
BING TOOLS here.

your

Udies Silk Hose wo selUfi

Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. s
rA m i- r- Xf.lnrl ftJ

Aneelea. Cal.. nd Mrs. B'l
Paris, Texas, enroute to

to spend the winter were
Die Snrins UflT imt of the

RIX

Fox.

n.. . j ir- - T. M.
evanrva vs. mr, jjjiu vi. - m
Mr. and Mm nowl are the II
of Mrs. Barley.

"

Electric lawpa'worth M

week at $12.00-.- ar"
FARMERS Ruv 10r

BING TOOLS Iior. ff;

DE FORREST RAPK
JsOertMtatl t. BadfoT .

tea aaj wo will fc f'd U

yoss a De rrMt

Woddlag
OysleFm

EItig---- l H
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